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Information recently received from 
Washington by the Colorado Cham
ber o f Commerce indicates that Sen
ator Sheppard and Representative 
Claud Hudspeth, who are sponsoring 
a proposed bill in the National con
gress to authorize the Federal gov
ernment to make exhaustive tests for 
potash in West Texas, are receiving 
growing interest in this important 
program by members of both houses 
o f Congress and it is now believed 
the bill will soon become a law. This 
would make available*an appropria
tion o f $500,000 annually over a 
period o f five years for this work.

Mitchell County has been especial
ly interested in the proposed potash 
legislation since it became known a 
few years ago that potash existed in 
this county. Tests of cuttings from 
some o f the oil wells drilled near 
Westbrook showed that of the portion 
soluble in water, a potash content of 
as high as 11.6 per cent existed. 
Specimens of the potash bearing 
strata have been examined by Dr. 
Udden of the University of Texas and 
by the Federal bureau of mines.

Engineers and geologists who 
have made a study of the potash de
posits here are of the belief the min
eral is to be found in profitable com
mercial quantities, if tests such as 
proposed by the Federal government, 
are made. Surveys made by the Uni
versity of Texas and the Federal 
bureau, reports of which have been 
issued in phamplet form, describe a 
territory of wide range extending 
through this county in which the min
eral is found to exist.

The search for American potash 
indeed a,*^^ated the World War, for 
back in 1910 a German monopoly in 
potash treated as a **scrap o f paper”  
its contract with the American con
sumers, nnd our government was 
forced to seek ways and means of 
defense. In this period of 1910-14, 
government bureaus investigated 
many possible sources of potash with 
a view to their commercial utility. 
When foreign supplies were cut o ff 
in 1914 following Germany’s next 
move, the American people rose to 
the occasion, and under the stimulus 
o f high prices succeeded by the close 
o f  the war in producing potash 
amounting to about 20 per cent of 
their normal pre-war requirements, 
most of the investigated sources be
ing utilized.

With the close o f the war and the 
renewed accessibility of cheap for
eign potash, prices in America fell 
and most of the producers closed 
down. In 1923 less than a 6 per cent 
o f  the total potash salts of all grades 
used in the United States was actual
ly produced here. Thus the depen

PIPE LINE TO OIL FIELD 
COMPLETED FIRST WEEK
The fourteen miles o f pipe line 

connecting the West Texas Refinery 
at Colorado with the field northwest 
o f Westbrook was completed late 
Sunday. The line will be tested out 
Friday or Saturday of this week, 
after which the line will be painted 
and buried.

Two of the 1000-barrel crude stor
age tanka at pump station on the' 
Smartt lease were in place Saturday. 
Workmen have completed founda
tions for pumps at the station and 
buildings on the sitp are under con
struction. The last shipment o f ma
terials for the refining plant arrived 
in Colorado last week.

-------------- 0--------------
BANKS CLOSE FRIDAY IN

^ONOR OF MEMORIAL DAY

The banks of Colorado were clos
ed throughout the day Friday, May 
30, out o f respect o f Memorial Day. 
Memorial Day services were not ob
served here until Sunday in that a 
larger attendance be made possible.

' The banks were also closed Tues
day, the anniversary of Jefferson 
Davis.

NEW X-RAY EQUIPMENT IS
INSTALLED BY DR. ROOT

Replacing the equipment burned 
when the Dulaney building was dam 
aged by fire a few weeks ago, new 
X-ray equipment has Just been in
stalled in the offices of Dr. C. L. 
Root on the second floor of this 
building. The X-ray office of Dr. 
Root is, according to J. A. Smith, 
of the technical department, Victor 
X-Ray Corporation of Chicago, who 
installed the new plant, the best be
tween Fort Worth and El Paso. The 
electrician was five days completing 
installation of the system.

The offices of Dr. Root and Dr. 
B. F. Dulaney, both of which were 
placed 'out of commission for several 
days following the fire, are newly 
equipped and those two professional 
offices are again prepared for Mking 
care of patrons.

DR. HAMiLt ON AND PARTY
GUESTS AT LIONS CLUB

Dr. 0 . E. Hamilton and Chester 
Harris and Earnest Burley, members 
of his evangelistic party, were guests 
of the Lions Club at luncheon Fri
day. The visitors delivered interest
ing addresses and from the first 
entered into the spirit of fun which 
so often dominates progrrams observ
ed by the club.

The visitors extended special invi
tation to every member of the club 
to attend the revival meetings now 
being conducted at Union Tabernacle 
and suggested that “ Lions Club
night”  be observed before the cam- 

dence of America upon foreign souri"**“ '* ”  comes to an end.
ces of potash is virtually as complete 
as before the war, though the Ger-1 
man monopoly has been broken by 
the eessiojhaaf Alsace with its exten- 

-«ive p o t i^  deposits to France.
Why potash is a subject of national 

concern may not be obvious to the 
banker, who thinks in terms of gold 
reserves more than o f potash reserve. 
The world war,* stimulating as it did 
industrial expansion and forcing do
mestic independence, opened our 
eyes and cleared our judgment as to 
value In terms of utility. Gold was 
discovered not to be one of the ” war 
minerals,”  the increase output of 
which then engaged the best efforts 
o f geologist, metallurgist and mine 
worker. Gold may have had its place 
in the war chests of militaristic na
tions and continues to hold its place 
as the universal measure o f value, 
but gold is not a raw material whose 
general utility is at all on the scale 
o f its m or^em ocratic fellows, iron 
or copper.^^

Fotash, on the other hand, is the 
great key to prosperous agncultore, 
potash is one that will radically af<» 
potash is one that arill radically af
fect the pocketbook of every person 
in the United SUtes. So it may be 
ea>d that the value to the United 
States o f a deposit comparable arith 
the German deposiU would be al- 
taost beyond calculation, instituting 
a mineral resource compared with 
which all the goW minea in the coun
try would sink into significance.

Potash, which is the common name 
<Oontiaoed on p t fe  2)

SCURRY COUNTY WELL IS
MAKING HIGH GRADE OIL

Wellborn No. 1, drilled by Col. Al
bert E. Humphreys about sixteen

iiiles southwest of Snyder, is a pro- 
ucer of very high-grade light green 

oil in fifty feet of formation en
countered at S,3S0 feet. Experienc
ed oil men claim this oil and the Mo
ran production are very similar. The 
oil horison lies between 3,380 and 
8,340 feet, but with a view o f pos
sibly picking up another sand at a 
lower depth a water formation was 
penetrated which has now been 
plugged off. The well is now gaug
ing with oil rapidly rising in the hole. 
A three-inch pipe line is being laid 
to storage tanks hastily erected and 
officials of the company who are 
here from Denver ffeel confident 
from the amount o f gas and quality 
of oil that an entirely new pool has 
been opened with the possibility of 
the best production so far encounter
ed in West Texas.'—Scurry County 
Times.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Perce and 
children motored in from Plainview 
last Sunday and were the spoeial 
guests of Mr. F. M. Bums. Charlie 
and Mrs. Pierce ware practically 
raisod in Colorado aad were really 
the ilkests of tba whale town as 
avatrbody mUd *TIello Cfaarlia.”  Mr. 
Plarca is managar o f tho Burnt Dry 
Goods Co. at Plain viaw and re porta 
bnsinoM fairly good aad a humpar 
urfaaat crap jaat antba ava of harvaat-
inc.

A ' - * 4

Memorial Day was observed by 
Colorado people Sunday in a patriotic 
program > at the First Methodist 
church in the afternoon at four 
oclock, attended by s large number of 
local citizens. The program was in 
charge of ladies o fthe D, A. R. and 
Auxiliary of the American Legion. 
Following conclusion of the services 
at the church graves of soldiers of 
the Civil, Spanish and World Wars 
in I. O. 0 . F. cemetery were decorat-, 
ed.

Mrs. Jack Smith was in charge of 
the program rendered at the church, 
which consisted of patriotic and re
ligious songs, readings, vocal solo 
and addresses. A paper, “ Tribute to 
Deceased Veterans of the Confed
eracy,”  by Mrs. Samuel Gustine, was 
one of the most appreciated num
bers on the program. The solo, “ The 
Homeland,”  by Earnest Burley, 
evangelistic singer, with Mrs. James 
Guitar piano accompaniest, was also 
an outstanding number.

The children of the Confederacy, 
occupying the choir loft, aang beau
tifully, “ Just Before the Battle, 
Mother,”  and other songs dear to the 
Southern Confederacy. These boys 
and girls carried out their part o f the 
program splendidly and reflected the 
fact that they had received sepecial 
training by those who arranged the 
program. The readings, “ Our Heroes”  
by Mary Hughe.«, and “ Tribute to 
Jefferson Davis,”  by Gladys Womack 
were in keeping with other nunibers 
on the program and carried home the 
impression o f patriotism. An address, 
“Our World War Heroes,”  was de
livered by ,W. S. Cooper.
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LARGE BANQUET ROOM 
BE ADDED AT BARCROFT

Wednesday night. Dr. Hamilton, 
discussed the evils of the Modern

'1,111 III S lim  » R  
toil SET IT 4

occasioned by moral and spiritual | new addition was expected to bq

SUPT. KING LEAVING FOR
ALPINE TO TEACH NORMAL

E. Frank King, superintendent of 
the Colorado schools, left Friday 
night for Alpine where he will teach 
in the summer school, 8ul Ross State 
Teachers’ College. Mrs. King accom
panied him.

LIONS CLUB RTEURNS TO
BARCROFT HOTEL FRIDAY

The Colorado Lions Club is return
ing to the Barcroft Hotel as the regu
lar weekly place for holding its lunch
eon, Col. C. M. Adams, president of 
the club, stated Tuesday. The club 
will meet at the hotel Friday noon of 
this week. During the past several 
months the organization has been 
meeting at the Pullman Cafe.

The Barcroft management is plan
ning to equip a large banquet room 
in the basement, amply large to take 
care of any banquets which may be 
held here, including ladies night 
meetings of the Lions club.

REDPATH-HORNER COMING
TO COLORADO NEXT YEAR

Miss Eve Freeman o f  Kansas City, 
reprosentstive of the Redpath-Horn- 
er Chautauqua, spent a few hours in 
Colorado Monday in the interest of 
billing the attraction at Colorado 
next year. Miss Freeman stated that 
she found the citizens of the city 
very much Interested in the chau- 
tauqua and easily secured more than 
the required number to underwrite 
the contract. The program, which is 
to last six days, with two perform
ances daily, will be billed for this 
city about May 30 of next year.

The ministers of Colorado, accord
ing to the representative, were espec
ially interested in bringing this at
traction to Colorado next year.

..............O' -  --------
ATTENDING RE-UNION CLASS 

GRADUATING SO YEARS AGO

Dr. P, C. Coleman and Mrs. Cole
man left Sunday night for Sherman 
whera they attended the Diamond 
Jubilee celebration at Austin College 
this week, commemorating seventy- 
five years o f sueceaa by this import
ant senior college. Dr. Coleman has 
been a member o f the board of 
regents of Austin Collegs for a num
ber o f years.

From Sherman Dr. and Mrs. Cole
man sfent to Louisville, Ky., where 
on the evening o f June Sth they will 
attend a ban<|uet caldbratiag the f if
tieth aniUversary of the claaa of 
1874, e i which Dr. Coleman waa a 
menher.

Addition of a large banquet hall, | 
with comfortable capacity of 200 i -
guests, is included in the improve- Co-operating in a city-wide Sun- 
ment program for the Barcroft Hotel. <i*y school rally for next Sundaf 

Dance as an institution. Basing his ■ The banquet room will be in the base- morning, the Baptist, Christiaa, 
remarks upon the scripture, “ R»f- ment which heretofore has been i Preabyterian and Methodist churchaa 
member Lot'a W ife.”  The .central' used aa a sample room, and furnace have act as tho goal 1,000 Colorado 
thought of the sermon was the scrip-1 room for the heating plant. The pvople in Sunday school for that day., 
tural warnings against moral dangers | management stated Saturday that the i Superintendents of the achools, to*

gether with pastors of the city and 
scores of Sunday school workers 
have entered enthuaiaatically into tho 
spirit of the campaign to intcisst 
more local people in this important 
work of the church.

There ia no rivalry between tha 
different churchaa in this drive to 
ret a new Sunday ichool attendanea 
record for Colorado next Sunday 
morning. The outstanding goal aought 
is to get the people into the Sunday 
school of their preference. During tho 
week Sunday'school officials and tha 
pastors have discussed the import
ance of the Sunday school with moro 
enthusiasm than ever before. Mrr- 
chanta have talked Sunday school to 
their"patrona and bankers, lawyers 
and doctors have entered into the 
spirit of the campaign and turned 
aside from their buay affairs long 
enough to invite those with whom 
they meet to come to Sunday aehool 
Sunday morning.

The four largest churches in Col
orado are pushing the invitation that 
you attend Sunday school, at least 
for that one time, rally day, next 
Sunday morning. At to which o f 
these four schools to be attended by 

they hnve no suggestion to 
make, leaving selection of your indi
vidual preference. To boost the com
bined attendance to 1,000 people is 
the goal aought. Some to Sunday 
■chuol next Sunday morning.

blunders. The sermon-lecture was a 
classic. It was clothed in chaste 
language reinforced with plain truth 
and scientific facts.

One of the leading physicians who 
listened to it said after the aer>’ icea 
“ That he had heard sdme of the fore
most preachers and lecturers of Am
erica, on the same general line of 
thought, but he had never heard any 
one who excelled Dr. Hamilton in 
making himself clearly understood, 
yet clothing his thought in the most 
pure and wholesome language and 
beautiful imagery.”  He said, further 
“ That he felt the entire town owed 
the speaker a vote of thanks in recog
nition of his superior method in 
handling thia subject in so unobject
ionable manner.”

Many other w^rm expreMiona of 
appreciation were given the evange
list by those who heard him. Rev. 
Mr. Hamilton showed hia courage and 
sincerity by the vigor with which he 
attacked this popular evil, and hia 
arraignment of the institution was 
as terrific as the evil ia popular, lie 
called upon the church members to 
either line up for clean living, whole
some recreation and pure social rela
tionships or get out of tho church and 
n'^snuke a mock of Christianity.

The meetings each night at the 
tabernacle are being fairly well at
tended, and there have been some 
marked evidence of the influence of 
the meeting felt in the tow'n, but 
there is not thua far been the spiritu
al gripping of the religious forces of 
the town that ia essential te the suc
cess of a great religious campaign. 
However the interest is growing and 
it is expected that as the servicea 
continue the power and influence 
will steadily increase and as the ser
vices are to continue all next week 
that great results will be forth com
ing.

While tho meeting is directly 
sponsored by the First Christian 
Church fine -eo-operation is being 
given by the members and the paa- 
tom from the other churches in the 
town. Cottage prayer meetings are 
held each morning in different sec
tions of the town which are growing 
in interest and this week a service 
Is held in one of the business houses 
for a half hour each morning which 
is being well attended.

Chester Harris, who directs the

ready for use within the next few 
weeks.

Addition o f the third floor, in
creasing the number of giiest rooms 
by more than one-third, ia being con
sidered by the management, and it 
waa stated Saturday that the addi
tion would probably be built. Plana 
for the proposed addition are being 
drawn by architects.

The entire first and second floors 
have been repaired and newly decor
ated and improvements which will 
add to the comforts of guests and 
improve tho service to be afforded 
added.

-  o
IN HONOR OF JEFF DAVIS.

Tuesday' waa a Texas holiday to 
observe and honor the first and only 
President of the Confederacy.

Tuesday marked the II6th anni
versary of the birth of Jefferson 
Davis, one of the out-standing fig
ures in American history and the one 
best beloved charactera of the South
land. He was born in Kentucky June 
3, 189S, and moved to MiasiasippI 
with hia parents while yet a small 
boy. He graduated at West Point 
Military Academy in 182H and until i you.
1836 saw hard service on the front
ier. lie was aent to the U. S. Senate 
in 1H46. In 1847 he became the 
leader of the Southern party in the 
slavery and atates rights controversy.

When war was declared against 
Mexico he was among the first to 
enlist in the contest and became a 
colonel in a regiment. Having had 
the advantage of military training, 
be soon distinguished himself as a 
great military leader.

In 1863, President Pierce appoint
ed him Secretary of War and

AUTO RACES AT ABILENE
ON JULY FOURTH HOLIDAY

ABILENE, June 7.— Entriea in 
Abilene'a Fourth annual automobil« 
rare event, which ia under A. A. A. 
■anction and control, will officially

I close on June 21; and incidation now 
great |>ersonaUty became the ruling ! P*’i'*i i“  i**** biggest and most rapr«-
power of Pierce’a administration. He 
introduced improvements in military 
tactics, coast defense, armament and 
transportation.

When Buchanan became president 
he left the cabinet, but was returned 
to the U. S. Senate as a representa
tive from Mississippi, where he re
mained until his state seceded from

sentative entry list ever recorded 
here for Imlependence Day spoed 
contests.

At thia early date nine driver* 
have filed official entry papers and 
a good many more are making plana 
to enter the races; the usual rush at 
the last minute will probably swell 
the list of entries to twenty-five or

the union and he went with the south, | cars. $3,000 in rash prises, tho
still fighting for the policy of the 1 P“ »'»« » 'e r  offered at racoo
slave states and the doctrine of state 
rights. His farewell addrees to the 
Senate ia still rated aa one of the 
greatest speeches ever delivered in 
iU halU.

He was elected President of thechorus and E. P. Burley thi aoloist
.u •- »V.- k— States,  Feb. 18, 1861are winning their wa yto the hearts! i . j  # i

of the people through the message in
song.

and was re-elected for alx yeara in 
j 1862. His military skill, administra- 
jt iie  capacity and unwearied activity 
I during the four years struggle, won

in thia section is attracting some o f 
the best racing talent in Texas and 
Oklahoma to the Abilene meet, wher« 
they are assured one of the best dirt 
tracks in the Southwest, this year 
put into the pink of condition, an<f 
a crowd of fans all set for th heat 
speed classic ever held hero.

Official announcement o f driven 
and cars already entered in the July 
4th races follows:

J. F. Miller, Nash special.
Henry Sanders, Ford apeclal.
Jim Antram, Fronty Ford.
H, F, Williams, Chevrolet special.
Ralph Dunkle, Reo special.
Malt I.. Ward, Essex special.
Bob CuMiick. Durant special.
C. O. Mausy, Ford special.
C, C. Kenner, Fronty Forii.
Several o f the outstanding racera

STATE IN GOOD CONDITION . . . . .  ,
AS TO FINANCES IS SAID him the unswerving love .m U oy-

____  ' I alty of the southern people, and has
AL’ STLN’ , Tex., June 6.— The State been bended down to the eons and j 

treasury of Texae opened the month dauaht- ra o /the eouth, as. a noble I 
' of June in the best condition it has . i.ciitage from one of the ‘Wiost mo- j
'■ enjoyed in two years, according to mentoua epfichs of the world's his- .
C., V. Terrell, state treasurer. Mr. ' tory. !

‘ Terrell predicted the present cash , Alter the fall o» Richmond he was 
basis would continue until about captured in 1866 and kept prisoner'
July 16 and that lb'.* beginning o f , for two years at Fort Monroe and [ . .

' the fiscal year September 1 will find was finally released on bail in 1867.  ̂ P“ *
.the state only about $600,000 be- On December 28. he was given h la ^ * "*
' hind inatead of $8.000,000 at it waa liberty. i Abilene speed event.
U u .September. During the year the I Hia last yeara were spent at Mem- Shafer and Dick Calhoun ar«
state has gained about $2,500,000 on | phia, T4nn., and at New Orleans, 
its indebtedness. : where he died in 1881. His body was

“ It is my opinion,”  he said, “ that. moved to Richmond in 1893. In 1881 
' if the next legislature does not make j ha. wroU "The RIm  and Fall of the 
extra appropriations to be paid out Confederate Government.”  
of receipts for the year beginning The real history o f the Confeder- 
.September 1, 1924, we will be paying j acyhas scarcely .been touched upon, 
cash September 1, 1926. If we had the adminiatrative history almost un- 
not been behind 88,000,000 Septem-' known and the four years sacrifice

following their usual tactics 
waiting until the last moment.

o f

All poultry club membere o f 
Mitchell county are urged to meet 
Miss Sealy at the Chamber of Com
merce Saturday, Juno 7tth at two 
o’clock for poultry judging work. Tho

^  __  following six breeds will be used.
ber 1. 1928, we would remain on a I o f the peo<^e o f the south will never 1 *̂ ****’
cash basis throughout the years 1924-, be known, but the namee of Dark ^  Orphlngtons, White

Wyandotts and Anconaa. A trip to 
tha short course held at A. 4  M. 
Collega ia July will be given to the 
two girla making higheat acoroe.

and Lee will live forever tn the beait1926."
When the groea receipU taxaa | of tha Southland, 

coma in August 1 the staU may go —-  — - ■ <
back on a cash baais for a short Umo 
juat befora tho boginliing of tho fis
cal year. Torrotl said.

-o

NOTICE
W t now have plenty of Auto 

Liconso numbers. All persona net 
having Highway numbers on thok 
ears must got thorn on as soon aa po»>i Mistoa Mario and Maxine Alien,

I who have been atending A. C. C. are | libU as required by law. If you fail, 
I visiting their coneina, Mr. and Mrs. I after due i|^co, don’t kiek at tho 
' J. H. Groeno before going to their | penalty, t
I homo in BUphona. Ark. | I. W ?y n R S T , •horlff.

Fishing Farty.

Mr .and Mrs. Kd Majors. Mr. and 
Mrs. Blanks, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Pidgoon, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Winn, 
Miaa faanlo Bass Bameat aad 
WyHt Blanks laft Monday for • 
week’s outing and fMMMh

if

i.

«
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C«Q an« fo r  goo4 Coal Ofl tan f i f^  
«aUon loto «r  low. •"> J, A. BadUc.

COME TO HAND.
Volumo 1, Numbor 1, Ualoa Echo, 

«  now Lubbock county paper by Goo. 
Cowan o f Bobert Lee fame and an 
e>ld time friend and tide partner of 
Tom  G ou o f this city. The Echo 
aeentltates with brilliancy, pathos 
oind humor and U well edited by the 
business men in the way of advertis
ing, throughout the well filled eight 
pages. In this initial issue Cowan 
«ays:

“ Here we are. Howdy folks. We 
have come to cast our lot with the 
*folks of the booming plains country 
and being a printer by trade, we are 
Voing to publish a weekly newspaper 
and have christened it The Idalou 
Xcho.

We have been publishing the Rob- 
art Lee Observer for ¿inteen years 
but we have always wanted to get 
ou t  on the plains country where 
there was plenty of foom for pep and 
«xpansion and as the Jack rabbit crop 
threatens a shortage we want to add 
our mite in developing this match
less section.

“ When we arrived from Mississ
ippi thirty years ago and landed in

Take

Central Texas, we thought it was 
grand. But, oh boy, we never did 
know where the bounding West be
gan until we lately arrived in the 
Plains country— the great empire of 
Texas. We are full o f pep and good 
intentions and want to help develop 
this grand and glorious country, wo 
‘want to help broadcast the news of 
the finest country on God's footstool. 
We want the Echo to vibrate through 
this Plains country until .it hits the 
telephone wires on the Atlantic coast 
and rebounds to the Pacific. We want 
to broadcast the spirit of West Tex
as as it has never been broadcasted 
before. We have come to work— not 
to watch the clock, and we want you 
to give us an opportunity to tell the' 
world about the possibilities o f this 
section. And whert we have conquer
ed— ŵell, don’t bury us on the lone 
prairie— but bury us in the Empire of 
West Texas, the great Educational, 
Agricultural and Industrial center of 
the state."

Four candidates for Governor 
have delivered speeches in Baird. 
First, Lieutenant Governor T. W. 
Davidson, folfowed in same week, by 
former Lieutenant Governor Lynch 
Davidson^ Senator Joe Burkett, Sat
urday was a week ago, W. B. Pope 
last Saturday night. There are so 
many candidates for Governor that 
few voters can remember the names 
of all or even half of them.— Baird 
Star.

for the liver
Beware laritatieM. Dsmaad
tks geBuiaeia 10c aad S6c pack
ages bearing above trade asark.

Buy Your Oil and Gas at

W. R. Morgan’s Filling Sta.
SERVICE OUR MOTTO
Federal Tires and Tubes 
W e will appreciate your 
business'
Across St. South Presby
terian Church.

A genuine feeling of fellowship 
and friendliness was manifested in 
the meeting of the Merkel Luncheon 
Club on last Tuesday evening. Those 
present seemed to enjoy the oppor
tunity of meeting and mingling with 
their competitors and other business 
associates in a way that meant co
operation, and by co-operation peo
ple build cities.— Merkel Mail.

-  ■ 0----------------------

ANNOUNCEMENTS

NOTICE IN PROBATE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Mitchell County— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for a period of ten days before 
the return day hereof, in a news
paper o f general circulation, which 
has been continuously and regularly 
publiahed for a period of not less 
than one year in said Mitchell Coun
ty, a copy of the following notice: 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons interested in Estate 
of Geo. E. Tate, Jr., a minor, his 
mother, Eleanor Patterson Millwee, 
has filed an application in the Coun
ty Court of Mitchell County, on the 
6th day of May, 1924, for Letters of

MITCHELL CO. INTERESTED 
IN PROPOSED POTASH WORK

(Continued from  page 1)
of potassium oxide (K 20), constHn- 
tes about S per cent o f the earth’s 
crust snd is thus a very common sub
stance, but unfortunately it ia usual
ly locked up in minerals from which 
it cannot be extracted without ex
pensive chemical treatment. The ex
tensive accumulations o f soluble pot
ash salt^ of Germany and Alsace are 
an exception to the rule'pand they 
have hitherto supplied the needs of 
the world and must continue to do so 
unless other cheap sources can be 
found.

Along with phosphorus and nitro
gen potash is one o f our vital needs, 
^ o  grain, vegetable! furit, grass, no 
plant, in fact, can grow without it. 
Unless there is potash in the sail we 
cannot produce a loaf of bread, a 
pound of meat, or anything else edi
ble.

Potash b  found in the ashes of 
most plants, and thu was its chief 
source until the discovery of the Ger- 

beds. In fact, the practice ofman

Tha Record U authorised to ea- 
nounee the following names for the 
offices indicated, subject, to the 
Democratic primary JuLv 26, 1824i

boiling wood ashes, which was our 
grand-mother’s method o f winning 
these salts, gave the name potash or 
potashes. Potash from this source was 
exported in colonial daya, and even 
in the middle o f the last century the 
domestic production was much graat- 
er than at present Potash in soluble 
form 1» taken into the plant from the 
soil and enters particularly into the 
fibers of a plant, cotton, for example 
but it is also said to affect the qual
ity of grain and to improve the flavor 
o f fruit. It has strong chemical af
finity and enters into many chemical 
reactions, both in nature and in the 
laboratory. It has thus become in
dispensable in certain industries.

The chemical industries, though 
Consuming roughly only about 10 per 
cent of the total potash used, touch 
our ordinary everyday Uvea directly 
or indirectly in many,ways. Our bet
ter soaps, especially ahaving and 
shampooing preparations, and liquid 
soaps commonly used in lavatories 
are potash soaps, though during the 
war the potash in the last named 
preparations was replaced by soda. 
Potash applied in dilute solutiops 
with soap is extensively used in 
laundries to clean fine fabrica.

The better grades of glass, partic- 
I'larly cut glass, optical glass, incan
descent light bulbs, etc., require the 
use of potash. During the war our 
dependence upon Germany for fine 
grades o f optical glass, such as is 
necessary in range finders, telescopes 
and other instruments, became very 
apparent. Fortunately our Ameri
can ingenuity overcame this difficul-

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
IN SIZES 2 TO 14 YEARS.

I

] If you jiave little girls to dress these pretty little dresses 
, vstU save you the trouble o f making, as the prices are about 
. the price of material. Here are Gingham, Normandy, V o d é ç ^  
ijand Dotted Swisses in all popular colors, daintily made a n d ^  
j trimmed in organdy, sashes, touches o f embroidery and lace. 
Beautiful little Organdy Dresses in white, ages 2  to 4  years, 

j Dressy Voile Dresses in maize, peach, flesh and other want- 
le d  shades, smartly trimmed and made in new styles.

«

Beautiful Georgette *•' Crepe 
' de Chine Dresses

in navy, powder blue, tan and other jpopular 

shades, made with .every attention to style found 

in the better grade dresses for women.

LINEIS DRESSES »0
Smart Linen Dresses in all pretty shades, sizes 6 

to 14 years. Taffeta Dresses in navy, brown and 

other shades, sizes 8 to 12 years.

F. M . BURNS
DRY GOODS CO.

The House of Kuppenheimer 
Good Clothes

■ I  '

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH.
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Guardianship which said application /
will be heard by said Court on the j * »upply of potash was a
7th day of July, j924, at the Court 
House o f said County, in Colorado, |

! at which time all persona who may be

JFor Stats Saaatar 24lh Sanatarial 
.Disiricti

HARRY TOM KINO 
of Abilena.V .

'COUNTY OFFlCESi 
Caaaly Judgsi

PERRY T. BROWN 
•CHARLIE THOMPSON 
U. D. WULFJEN.
W . W. PORTER.
A. J. COE.

fmr Caaaty aad District Cbrki
J. LEE JONES 
W. S. STONEHAM.

interested in said Estate are required 
to appear and answer said applica
tion, should they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore aaid Court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, thb writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 

I you have executed the same.
" Witness my hand and official seal, 

I at Colorado, Texas, this 27th day ef I May. 1924.
(LS) W. S. STONEHAM
Clerk County Court, Mitchell Coun
ty Texas. 6-6c

Par Sharif f aad Tax Colladen
I. W. TERRY
J. R. SHEPPARD.

Par Tax Assassor:
ROY WARREN

Per Coiiaty Altaraeyt
R. H. RATLIFF.

Per Coaaiy Trasturari
OCIE GREEN

(Re-Election) 
GRADY NEWMAN

Par Coualy Supariatrndaal e f Pah 
lie lastractioai

SAMUEL C. HARRIS.
, MRS. STELLA E. BENNETT 

G. D. FOSTER.

CITATION.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mitchell County, Texas,— Greeting: 

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published each week for 
a period* of ten days before the re
turn day hereof in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which has been 
continuou.ily and regularly publish
ed for a period o f not less than one 
year in said Mitchell coupty, Texas, 
a copy o f the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons interested in the 
I estate of R. M. Walker, deceased, 
|j. N. Walker and Lula Justice have

necessary adjunct to the successful 
In years of normal output 

about SOOO short tons o f hydrated 
potassium carbonate, valued at 1250,- 
000, has been imported from Ger
many for the glass industry.

It b  estimated that the American 
people annually consume about 250,- 
000,000,000 matches. &Iost of these 
are of the non-poisonous variety, 
which require some oxidizing agent 
for their ignition. Chlorate o f potash 
is a favorite substance used for this 
purpose, though other non-potash 
bearing substances could be used.

Similarly certain types of explos
ives contain potassium nitrate (salt
peter) aa an essential ingredient. For 
example, black powder is still used 
where slow action is desired and is 
one of the common forms of blasting 
powder. During the war this type of 
powders, for bursting charges in 
slowly acting sharpnel and for signal 
lights. Saltpeter has also had an im
portant use as a preservative in the 
meat packing industry, the familiar 
reddish color of corned beef being 
due to the use of saltpeter.

Chrome or mineral tanning of 
leather, which involves the use o f 
potashsium bi-chromate, is extensive
ly practiced. Potash and potassium 
salts are also ingredients o f many 
substances used in dyeing. Metal- 
iui'gyt electroplating and photography 
are among the other industries in

McAdoo so long as he seems to have 
a chance to win. But they will look 
forward to the contingency in which 
they will turn tb some one else. What 
is true of the McAdoo delegation 
Texas b  true of the McAdoo dele
gates from nearly every state. They 
all look forward to a situation in 
which they will need to transfer their 
allegiance to some one else.

Texans have endorsed McAdoo for
the Democratic rtomination for presi-
dent, but ^  Dally News repeats its

tifei

We- Ceeaty Comaiissleaer Froet. l i
TOM GOSS 
TOM HAMMONDS

filed an application in the county 
court o f Mitchell County, Texas, on j which small amounts of potassium 
the 28th day o f May A. D. 1924, for salts ere more or lets essential, 
the probate of the last will and teeta- With potash vital to plant growth 
ment o f R. M. Walker, deceased, and | nnd the production of foodstuffs, as

Wer Ceeaty ConaibsieBer Preclael 
Ne. 2. (Westbrook) i

J. C. COSTIN.
GEO. W. SWEATT.

For Ceaaty CoaiaiUsioBer Preeiael 
Jle. Si

JNO. D. LANE 
(Re-Eeleetion)

Wee PaUie Welgker Preelaet No. It
TOM TERRY (Be-eleetloa)

Wee PahUe Welgker (At Weskhraeli) 
Wfosiaet No. Si

J. R. OOLE9BT.
L. HAZLEWOOD.
L. EL MeCARTT.

r « e  PaUle Welgker (At U ealM ). 
Wteelast No. 4i

OTIRKUN8.

to be appointed executors thereof; 
which said application will be heard 
by said court at the next term of 
said court, commencing on the first 
Monday in July A. D. 1924, the same 
being the 7th day of July A. D. 1924, 
at the court house thereof in Colo
rado at which time all persons inter
ested in said estate nwy appear and 
contest said* application, should they 
desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said, court on the said 1st day of 
next term thereof thb writ, with your 
return thereon showing how you have 
executed the seme.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court at my office ia Colo
rado, Texaa, thb the SSth day o f 
May A. D. 1924.
(SL) W. S. STONEHAM,

I Clerk o f the Cennty Court o f Miteh- 
|oU County,

well as essential to a variety of in
dustries touching our daily life, the 
search for this raw material takes on 
national significance.

former stiCements that the backing 
o f McAdoo should be rather elastic.

That is, the Texaa delegation 
should be for him only to the extent 
that it is apparent be has an oppor
tunity to win.

Whan he is definitely out o f the 
running, if such should be the esse, 
the Texas leaders should be broad 
minded enough to support some other 
candidate. The Texans in 1920 refus
ed to vote for Cox on the 44th and 
final ballot. They stayed with Mc
Adoo, as did Oklahoma stay with 
Senator Owen of that state, and as 
Missouri remained with Champ Clark 
in 1912. The'Texans had precedence 
for their action, but it evidently was 
not the sentiment of thb state that 
its delegates should show stubbor- 
nesss instead of political ability.

At San Francisco Texas joined in 
making the vote unanimous only aft
er he had won on the 44th ballot. The 
Texas endorsement of Cox in 1920 
was like that o f Amarillo for Mineral 
Wells for the 1925 convention of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
After Amarillo, had lost on the roll 
call, we did the courteous thing by 
making it unanimous. Texas had the 
chance on the 44th roll call to back 
Cox, but cast it vote for McAdoo.—  j 
Amarillo News.

General Repair Work in 
Winter Months Is Best

Repair work on machines, buildings, 
fences, and other farm linproveraents 
done during the winter months, is out 
of the way when crops are demanding 
all of thf available time. Syrh work 
will Interfere with the work on crops 
if permitted to wait until the crop sea
son Is here. It Is one nt the charsc- 
terlatlcs of a surcesaful fanner that 
such work b done In alack seasons Bnd|J 
before It la urgent. The Inefficient 
farmer lets it go until tbs bat minute 
and then loses on hts.croiM because 
he Is not working on them. A mem
orandum list of things that need to be 
done helps one to remember these 
tilings and helps to get them done at 
the right time.

i
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Crawford and 

daughter, Alice, were here this week 
on a visit, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Holt.

To Miss Flapper
Blesings on thee, little dame—  
Bareback girl with knees the same. 
With thy rolled down silken hose 
And thy short, transparent clothea; 
With thy red lips, reddened more. 
Smeared with lipstick from the store; 
With thy makeup on thy face.
And thy bobbed hair’s jaunty grace. 
FraWi my heart I give thee joy—
I’m glad that I was bom a boy.

— Chicago Tribuns.

Read all the ads.

No Feed Equals Pasture 
for Production of Milk

There b  no one feed that can be 
fed In the bam that b equal to pas
ture for milk production. Cows may 
he fe<l allage to very good advantage 
when tliey are on pasture, if the pas
ture Is sliort. Silage gives best re- 
sulta when fed In connection with other 
feeds.

If allage was to be fed alone, and 
compared with clover end timothy hay 
fed alone, there would probably not 
be very much difference. You would 
get lieat resulta by feeding three 
pounds of aiinge a day to one pound 
of hay. Sllnge and ciover or allage 
and alfalfa make the best combina
tion.

TEXANS LEARNING
Mark SuUiva^ one o f the best 

posted poIiticaUwriters in the United 
States, bclieuM that the 1920 con
vention o f gexss Democratic dele
gates at Sen Francisco taught them 
a lesson.

Mr. Sullivan writing o f  Texas 
says: “ For example, four years ago, 
at the San Francisco convention, 
McAdoo’s Mtrongffft ftate was Texas. 
Texas at that convention cast its 40 
votes .for McAdoo up to aa Including 
the last ballot, the forty-fourth after 
it was clear that C«x eras the arianer. 
Thb year, the Texas dplegation vriU 
be inetrueted for McAdoo— but in | 
raoro olastic torau. They will be for

Harmeay Clab,
The Harmony Club met with Mrs. 

Oscar Majors Tuesday. Her guests 
were Mesdames J. A. Sadler, C. M. 
Adams^ T. W. Stoneroad, Ross Dix
on, J. H. Greene, Floyd Quinney, 
Edgar Majors, H. C. Doss, H. B̂  
Broaddua, R. P, Price, J. L. Pidgeon, 
BUI Broaddus, Chester Jones, M. J. 
Vaughan of Sweetwater, L. J. Dim- 
mitt of Beaumont, Miasea Flfyuid« 
Bess Earnest, Has^ Goetln and 
Marion Adams. The hoeteee served 
orange aherbert, earomel and bbek 
caks. The meeting next week wfll 
be with Mrs. H. C. Landers.

Utilize Winter Days in 
Making Concrete Blocks

Those situated near a good anpply 
of sand esq, utilize the winter days 
profitably In making concrete Mocks, 
posts and other similar products. The 
new blocka ahonid be protected against 
freesing for several days. Some of 
those concrete ftoora may alsb be con
structed during cold weetber, If prop
erly protected.

Undesirable Flavors or 
Odors May Be Prevented

silage odors are abaorbed brgety 
•hrongh the body of the cow rather 
‘•no from the air. acenrding to teats 

bv the Calted States Department 
'r'cnltiire. However, tkeae odors 
>e pra< tically or entirely removed 

t ne aeration of the milk while’ It b  
ill warm. Rather heavy feeds of 

dlace may bo given to cows ono hour 
after milking wttbout any aadealrabl« 
flavera or Odera peeelag lato the milk. 
When Ween elfalfe was fsd la reletlve- 
ty tatge qnentm«« one taoer hefots 
mllhing marked Seven and odon wen 
netleed la the milk, hot whan aa asnek 
eg SO pennSs per eew was fsd after 
mnklag there was ne eflhet en the 
milk ftem sfiffmaklkc.

F R E E
Trousers
Come See Us

-----------------------4 -

Ponil*Memtt
PHONE 381

Notice to th« Semi-Weekly Farm 
News subscribers. Watch your label 
and see when your time b  out, and 
see mo before it b  out, end I will 
send it in.— Roy L. Farmer, Agt. 6-12
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A NEW EHPiltE IN THE
MAKING IN THE WEST

VuHon to West Texas are amaz' 
•d at the great development that is

points in West Texas, to do honor to 
the “ Head of the Honse," J. P. 
Majors, the occasion being his sixti* 
eth birthday anniversary. Although

---------  I*® ®>3rty years young, he did not
w in g  place in West Texas. In this even get an inkling of the family 
vast empire of forty thousand square i *>ou»e party arranged in his honor

FIRST FACULTY MEMBER 
ADDRESSES A. 4k M. MEN

miles the erection o f nevr homes and 
the putting into cultivation o f tens 
o f thousands o f farms is to be not
ed. In times past we have seen one 
town or one littlp section on a boom, 
but here we see a section much lar
ger than some of the states of our 
u i^ n  being developed on a scale that 

amazing. Not until we have 
' w e  next U. S. census will we know 

exactly how many folks have come 
but the record will be a world beater.

It is agreed that this vast section, 
which seems immune to the boll 
weevil, will be able to produce as 
many bales of cotton as the entire 
state has been producing.

It is a problem to suply lumber 
and farming machinery for the new 
home builders now flocking to the 
Plains section. As Big Spring is the 
southern gateway to the Plains the 
big activity has its beginning here 
and extends for 250 miles to the 
North o f us.— Big Spring Herald.

—  0  —  '

MAJORS FAMILY REUNION.
Sunday witnessed the gathering of 

all the House of Majors from many

until his three sons and daughters 
' and their families arri^<ed at ten 
I o’clock Saturday night, from Colo- 
, rado. The others came in Sunday 
morning, until there was a reunited 
family before the noon hour ar
rived Sunday.

All brought their father gifts 
which he will enjoy on his expected 
auto trip about June 7, when he will 
tour Colorado and California with 
his friend, E. H. Hurd o f Colorado, 
who sent over a twelve-pound angel 
food cake in the shape of a horse 
shoe for “good luck.”

There were twenty-five present, 
including Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Majors, 
as follows: Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bow- 
dren; Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Majors,, and three children; Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Majors and little son; Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Majors and two chil
dren; Mr. and Mrs. Sam Majors and 
two children; Mr. and_ Mrs. Sam 
Goldman and daughter of Colorado; 
Mr. and Mrs. Myrtie Vaughn and 
daughter; John Majors, Misses Lil
lian and Nina May Majors of Sweet
water.— Sweetwater Reporter.

The eonclusion of the forty-sight 
session of A. A Mo College o f Texa< 
Tuesday morning was brought into 
touch with the first session o f the 
institution in the delivery o f the 
commencement address by Judge 
Page Morris of Pasadena, California, | 
the only surviving member of the 
original faculty of the institution.

Judge Morris is a life long friend 
of Judge C. H. Earnest of Colorado. 
Judge aErnest was a student under 
Judge Morris many yearn ago when 
the now internationally known jurist 
was an instructor at the tollege.

——  o--------------

R. B. TERRELL
. I h  .  1 Î  f i I ^ o

rn4«aK Pin, Ba« Rwiw». «s4 PIm ìIm Cssli
PHONE NO. 4 M  
C tb n tU , T t n t .
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When a business shows a consistent growth it’s the best of quality 
plus price and service that is most to the customer for the dollars 
expended.

THAT'S WHY OUR BUSINESS IS GROWING
We want to serve you with the very best we have, and our best is 
the very best, and the housewife who markets with us knows that 
every time her Groceries are placed on scales they register full 
weight in quality and satisfaction.

MAY WE HAVE A CHANCE TO PROVE THIS TO YOU?

PRITCHEH GROCERY CO.

COMING TO COLORADO.
Te Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Hopkins 

Players— Tent Theatre— are to pay 
Colorado a week’s visit beginning 
Monday night, June 16th.

Playing this week and last week in 
Abilene under auspices of the Sun- 
Shine Nursery, week of June 9th at 
Big Spring,* Prom Colorado they 
have engaged to play San Angelo 
during Sheep and Goat Raisers Con
vention week o f June 23rd. Many 
remember the Hila Morgan Com
pany that played here some two 
years ago and will be interested to 
know that Mrs. Monroe Hopkins and 
Hila Morgan are sisters.

Mr. M. E. Axtell, who is a brother 
of Hila Morgan, and Mrs. Hopkins, is 
here making arrangements for week 
of June 16th and states that the 
Hopkins Players have an established 
reputation for high class clean enter
tainment.

+  +  +  +  +  +  '|»*l» +  +  +  +  4*1 Arkansas, 68; Tennessee, 64; Mis-
*(• •i*<*ouri, 62; Oklahonta, 58; California,
•!> WITH THE CHURCHES Arizona, 90; Now Mexico, 89.
+  — + 1 Announcement o f the acreage
+  H» +  +  + +  +  4* +  +  +  +  + !  planted to cotton this year will be

I made by the department next month 
when a forecast o f production also 
will be issued.

This year’s cotton crop began the 
season with the lowest condition, with 
the exception of 1920, since the keep
ing of condition records was begun, 
63 years ago.

Conditions in foreign cotton pro
ducing |ountries are very good, the 
department announced in a summary 
of reports from abroad. The acreage 
in the principal producing countries 
this year exceeds that of last year i 
by more than 2,000,000 acres these 
reports indicated. ,

o

Talk about bobbed hair, just look 
what Samson got into when Delilah 
bobbed his hair. Before that hair 
cut, Samson got into a scrap with 
some Philistines who had been “ sleep-- 
ering”  his yearlings, and not having 
a gun, grabbed up the jawbone of a 
burro and whaled the tar out of them 
with it. When their friends came to 
l>ury them they had to hold a thous
and funerals. Samson not only did 
this, but he caught about 300 foxes 
poured turpentine or something on 
their tails, set them on fire and turn
ed them loose in the Philistines’ 
wheat fields and they had to eat 
cornbread that year. But when they 
hired that old girl to bob Samson’s 
hair, they got his goat. Bobbejd hair 
may be all right but it sure fixed 
SamSon’s time-piece for him.—  Bill 
Kellis in Sterling City News-Record.
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PLASTERS

SUNDAY AT THE METHODIST 
CHURCH.

Sunday school 9:46 a.*̂ m. We are 
working this week and if we dont see 
you and give you special invitation 
come anyway, we want you. We are 
after 300< in school next Sunday 
morning. We are expecting you to be 
one. We will have preaching at 11 
a, m. and the League 6:30 p. m. At 
the morning hour I shall discuss the 
proposed union of the two Methodist 
churches. I want you, every Method
ist, to hear this. We are right now 
within a few days of the most vital 
period of the Methodist church since 
that day in 1844 when the church 
divided.

We are going to preach at Luna 
school house Sunday at 3:30 p. m. 
and we want the people out that way 
to meet us there.

J. F. LAWLIS, Pastor.

dent said:
They were all Americans, all con

tending for what they believed wer«- 
their rights. • • • Araeric« claim* 
them all. Her flag floats over tbanu 
Her government protects them.

The spirit c f  union is not es«e«tial 
agreement in all points of faith or 
polity, but a willtngnesa to work to
gether for great and needsi accomp
lishments. This is the spirit that la 
more and more prevalent in all re
ligious bodies.

BAPTIST NOTES
Well, we had another fine day 

last Sunday. The school was a little 
o ff but the spirit was great. Five ad
ditions to the church. Everything is 
doing well. New things are develop
ing all along. When one Sunday 
school class can defy all the rest of 
the school it seems that that claaa is 
pretty nervy. That is what took place 
Sunday. Harry Ratliff’s class chal
lenged the rest of the school to play 
base ball this week. The school ac
cepted. The game was played Tues
day afternoon. The game was styled 
“ Jack Rabbits vs. The Sluggers. The 
Sluggers defeated the Jack Rabbits 
but you should know the rabbits did 
some playing. Ratliff’s class were 
the rabbits. These boys surely did 
hold the older set a strong hand.

A baby cried so much one after
noon this week the mother became 
distressed about the baby not know
ing the trouble. After examination 
she found the child was crying to go 
to Sunday school next Sunday. As 
soon as it was assured it could go it 
hushed and went to sleep. We want 
everybody to begin' erying to at
tend Sunday school next Sunday and

LETTER FROM DR. PENDER 
Abilene, Texas, May 30, 1924. 

Rev. M. C. Bishop,
Colorado, Texas.

'M y dear Beloved Bro.;
1 am writing to say God permit

ting 1 am to be with Bro. J. E. Black 
on Second Sunday in June at the 
eleven o’clock hour at Spade and 
have written Bro. Leac^ to be with 
him at 3 p. m. same day and beloved, 
I will be delighted to be with you and 
my other good friends at the evening 
hour. Now listen, please see Sister 
Martin and tell her I’m to be there 
and for her to let her daughter Sal
ly know it. I baptised Sally twice. 
She is in the M. E. Church. She Is a 
Baptist. Shs will give me some money 
for the Home. Bro. Bishop, I want 
yon to know that I believe in and 
love you and count you one o f my 
foremost and truest friends. God 
bless you.

Yours till Jesus comes,
R. C. PENDER.

P, S.— Please tell Bro. and Sister 
F re í Whipkey that God willing, to 
put my name in their pot. ha. ha.

R. C. P.

ALWAYS THE 
BEST

ALL DEALERS

Cleanliness ' 
Economy

FOR THE HOME GARAGE

O. O. SHURTLEFF 
TOM SMARTT 

Afesis
Calorado, Toast. 
PHONE 414.

PRESBYTERIAN UNION, TOOT 
From Kansiis City Times:

Only n few days ago it developed 
that Methodials of the country were 
approaching reunion, possibly at an 
early date. Now romes the announre-

keep on crying and not go to sleep !
«* -II One thousand is the goal for Ĥ -o mbly of the Presbyterian

Â Stamiard 
Batarmai S/mmadf.

Baokaohe, 
R heum atiam , 

Lum bago. 
—Any Local 

Pain.
Im iti am

ALLCOCK'S- 
Ika OriglmaL

at all
next Sunday. We are crying for our 
share of this number. We have good 
teachers,"good music, goo«l lésons to 
be taught, fine fellowship, and a 
warm welcome for you. We are ex
pecting to see people In Sunday 
school next Sunday who have here
tofore not know what a Sunday 
M'hool looked like. hereby warn 
the tenehers to be a little mild in 
strating o ff with the new ones and 
not alarm them. A canvu.--- will be

general a.s>iembly of the Presbyterian 
church of the United States of Am
erica is in session, fhat there is a pos- 
Kibility of union of the two main 
brabihes of Presbyterians. That pos
sibility is in keeping with a trend 
in the religious world today.

The Presbyterians were sep-
erute.l over the spécifié que«;^n of 
sluvi'ty, as were the Methodists and 
olhi-r religious bodies. But they were 
divided over questions growing out 
of the '̂Ivil War, especially the riues- 
tion of allegiance to the national g.iv-mude and trunsportation will be 

furnished wherever needed. I.et your That question and the other
wants be made known. ! Pn-shyterian dl-

We are expecting a great hour for | 
the 11 o ’clock preaching hour Sun-j 
day, too. .Many fine folks in Colorado

T H B  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Back to Nature 
This Summer

J

The enjoyment you’ll get out of a Ford touring 
car this summer, is another good reason why 

should no longer postpone buying.
You, you^amily and friends can benefit by pleas
ant trips athiHiinTamcost— evening drives, week
end excursions or a long tour on your Vacation.
Buy a Ford, if you want a car that is always 
reliable, sim plnS handle, needs almost no care, 
and carries you at lowest cost.

Dmtrok, Wlck^e ^
RimaWo« $26S Caapa $$2I TttJar SaAn $ t90  fardar Sadmn $*»$  

Ail prieaa f. k  Ptt f ll

The Touring Cars
P. O. B. D atroit 
D*a««aukla R ia*  
mad S«MMt 0 «

who never darken the door of a i 
church. They need to be lined up. 1 
They have been aiming to start to | 
church for the last two or three ' 
years but have never got lined up. | 
So let’s encourage them and help j 
them to get the habit again. They > 
use to attend church back ai .Mt. 
Pisgah, or Salems Rest, or it might 
have been at Nickle Hill but when 

I they moved away they brought the 
pig pen, the chicken coupe, and all 
the other things but left their 
church membership. The ties were 
too sacred to break. Come out Sun
day.

M. C. BISHOP, Pastor.

..EPISCOPAL PICNIC JUNE II...
The Episcopal Picnic which was to 

be held Tuesday, June 8, was post
poned Monday morning because of 
the heavy rains at Pecan Grove. At 
a meeting Monday afternoon, it was 
decidod to have the picnic next Wed
nesday, June 11. The party will 
leave the church at 10 a. m. sharp, 
going to the grove where both din
ner and supper will be spread. A 
good crowd is expected as many 
guests have accepted invitations ex
tended.

North, has been an accepted fact for j 
decades. It was attesteil again Sun- | 
ilay in the tribute of President Cool- 
idge to Confederate veterans at 
Arlington cemetery, where men of 
both the North and South lie buried. 
Speaking of these men, the PresL

YOUR MOST PRICELESS 
POSSESSION

We would part with almost any 
member of the body rather than our 
eyes,—yet, we abuse and neglect our 
eye sight more than any other hu
man organism. F,ye-strain Li respons
ible for many things etpeeinlly head
aches.

LET OUR * REGISTERED OPTO
METRIST EXAMINE VOlfR .... 

EYES TODAY ____  -....

We have given Eye Comfort to hun- 
flreds of Mitchell county people in 
cur twenty-five years of optical ser
vice. '

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

EYE SIGHT SPECIALIST

J. P. MAJORS
COLORADO, SWEETWATER

r1..

Tmt<

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
Sunday school at 9:46 J. M. Thom

as, superintendent. Classes for all. 
Service at 11 a. m. No evening ser
vice. All go to Christian service. 

W. M. ELLIOTT.

COTTON CROP CONDITION IS 
VERY LOW REPORT SAYS

WASHINGTON, June 10.— Th« 
condition of the cotton crop on May 
26th was 66.6 per cent of a normal 
compared with 71.0 a year ago, 69.9 
in 19S2; 66.00 in 1921 and 78.S, th« 
«ver«g« of th« lost ten yean on 
May 26, the department of agrical- 
ture annonneed today in its first r«- 
port of the sonson.

Th« condition of the crop by sUt«« 
follows:

Virfinia 6 t ; North CnroUnn, 71; 
Sooth Cnrollnn. 6S; Ooorgia, 6S; 
PIorMn, 77; Atebw*«, 70; Miniasi- 
ppi, 69; Louislnn«, 70; T«x««, 06;

This month’s 
10-dáy special 
June I to 10.

1 ■ 4-<J<• i l

MAKING EVERY BREAKFAST BETTER

Have plenty of fresh, crisp, buttered 

toast«~and it is prepared so much easier 

with a Star-Rite

ELECTRIC TOASTER

$1.16 down 
$1.00 a month

Í-'í'Ij

Por this improved fS.OO Toaster, fully guaranteed 

and designed for every dny senrie«.

Yon need thia toaster, let us send on* out.

Phon« US now.

.West Texas 
Electric Co.

: ■' sj' ' -Hi..
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All MPM’i  will ka atmpptd wk— tima 
it Maaa« jraur Urna waa a«t tW «.

tiiimio lEcine
MMIika4 !■ Colarada, TtSM, at 110 Wil- 
M l itraat. ana 4o«r aaoth a( tka Peatatflea ‘ antacad aa aaaoad daaa aattar at tka 
Fiat afftra andar tka act at Caasroaa af 
■arrk. 18». by tkaWHIPKEY PBINTINO COMPANT
V. S. WHIPKBT A. U WHIPKKT

’ ___  »ditara aad Piajr>atora________
,TKR W. WHIPKBT, Ada. Managar COOPBE. Laaal aad qty Bdltar

arsiCRiPTioir katkí
Oan Taar (Ont af Oauatj----------
Om  Taar (la tka Canaty)-------
WÜ» Mantht (Rtraifkt)________
Ito waat ar elaaalflod ada takaa arar tka ^kaaa. Tkaaa aar aaak wkaa taaartad.
X<aak at tka laikal aa Baaard. AD■apara wlll ba atappad wbaa tlpM la ant. 
B  yaar tabal raada, IMartt, yonr tliM waa 
pmt Marck 1. 1084.

THE WEST TEXAS PRESS.
The department o f labor reporti 

that while more churchea than placii 
of amuiemcnta were built durinf 
1922 in communitiee o f 26.000 popu* 
lation or more, the placea of amuae- 
nent coat $10,000,000 more than 
the churchea. The report offera no 
Mtimate on the comparative amount 
o f money expended for the main* 
tonance of theae inatitutiona, but 
it’a a aafe frueoa that the churchea 
g«t what’a left.— Ranger Timea.

Abilene thia year haa 140 high 
■chool graduatea and haa a right to 
be proud of it, aa the Abilene Re
porter indiratee. Denton alto ia reao- 
onably proud of the fact that it haa 
128 graduatea— a number conaider- 
ably in exceoa o f moat citiea of leoa 
than 10,000 people.— Denton Record 
Chronicle.

Dewberhy and blackberry aeaaon 
ia upon UA Old Jonea county growa 
a number of' thinga aucceaafully be* 
aidea cotton; the berry crop hi one 
o f  them. H imc canning of fruit 
might be a fine way to hedge againat 
4he graaiho|iper and other peata.—  
Weatrm Enterpriae. '(Anaon).

Although every\>ody haa accepted 
the Dawea report, there ia atill the 
appearance of a deadlock «over rep* 
arationa owing to the unwillingneaa 
o f the French to leave the Ruhr un
til they get their money and the 
contention of the Germana that they 
can’t earn the money until the 
French troopa leave and the indue- 
triee are reatored to them. IL ia not 
unlikely that the Germana are glad 
they can atill find an excuac for 
Bioking no effort to pay.— Lubbock 
Avalanche. .

the purpoae of tooting the other fel* 
low’a horn. Therefore, hear ye I The 
Sweetwater Reporter feela called up
on, largely from within, incidentally, 
to call attention to the fact that it 
ia doing its beat to give the people o f  
the city local, atate, national and 
world newa while it ia atill newa, and 
to atate that it ia making a pretty 
good Job o f the effort.— Sweetwater 
Reporter.

The Higgina Newa oaya, "It ia the 
easieat thing in the world to dream 
that yon are making money— until 
the bills begin to come in." We con
fesa that we have these same dreams 
daring the month, but find they are 
like the mirage after the various bills 
for printers, paper and the many oth
er things that go into publication of 
a newspaper have been settled for. 
There is not much left for the lowly 
owner of the business. But, Juat 
think o f the fun we are having, Bro. 
Shaw! Just Think!!

,. — —  o — ■ ■ -
The editor of the Newa is certain

ly at ^ a  politically this year, and 
may go fishing on primary election 

• day. Nona o f the men most promin- 
'  ently mentioned for the presidency 
appeal to ua, and while we favor one 
of the bunch running for governor 
more than the others, we are not 
very enthusiastic over the matter. 
We had intended to firght Morris 
Sheppard very hard for re-election, 
but the only candidate against him is 
Fred W. Davis, and. we don’t want 
him. And, we’re told that many 
thousands of people are in the same 
mind aa we are— and don’t care 
much who is elected, there being no 
really outstanding men offering for 
political preferment.— The Tlainview 
Now A

The value of co-operation among 
the ifferchanta and citisefia of a town 
and country cannot be estimated. You 
can go into any town and country 
and you will not be there long until 
you can tell whether or not the peo
ple co-operate. If there ia civic im
provements being made there ia co
operation among the citisena; if the 
tov;n is standing atill and apparently 
deaJ the people do not get together 
and do things.— Roscoe Times.

Ten thousand Japanese ex-soldiara 
offended by th< fact that the Ameri
can congress thinks it knows what is 
best for America, held a big demon
stration in Tokio Monday, protesting 
against the exclusion provirion of the 
new United States immigration law. 
The exclusion provision absolutely 
bars Japanese from entering this 
country, provided it is enforced. Tbe 
so-called gentlemen’s agreement that 
baa been in effect to serve the same 
purpose has not worked satisfactor
ily for our western states—citixens 
ont there maintaining that some of 
the Japanese aren’t gentlemen and 
do not respect the agreement.— Tem
ple Telegram.

------- ——o ......
A commendable spirit is shown by 

the American Legion Post of Brown- 
wood in its arrangements for the ob
servance o f Memorial Day. The one 
hour service at the Auditorium is to 
be in honor of the heroes of all 
American Wars, and local representa
tives of the Confederate Veterans 
and Spanish-Amefican war veterans 
will share with the world war veter
ans in the program.— Brownwood 
Bulletin.

Death, the final conqueror, ia 
rapidly thinning the ranks of the 
Boys in Blue and the Boys in Gray. 
In a few more years the last of the 
Civil War veterans will have Joined 
their comrades on “ fame’s eternal 
camping ground." Memorial Day 
originated in honor of the heroes who 
made the supreme sacrifice in the 
Civil War. It has taken on a wider 
significance and includes our depart
ed heroes of the Sponish-American 
War and World War.— San Angelo 
Standard.

tFreeeeeS kr tks OaMaS Statas Daparfwt•r acH«attar«4
Arrangementa must be made to ralae 

chlcka to repisaiab tbe poultry llodiA 
Pullets are the most profitable part of 
tbe laying flock, and a well-balanced 
laying flock abould consist of at Isost 
half pullets ; wbleb allows careful cull
ing of tbe bens during tbe summer and 
fall before tbe pullets are matursd, 
according te tbe United States Depart
ment of Agricnlture.

Baby chlcka need especially careful 
attention In breeding aad feeding dur
ing tbe first weeks of tbelr Uvea, which 
should be followed by careful and reg
ular attention throughout their grew-, 
lag period. Bariy batched chlcka are 
by tar the most profitable whether 
grown to maturity for laying or sold 
as poultry flesh.

Tbe brooder bonae and stove heater 
which are used for caring for tbe 
chicks during the first few weeks of 
tbelr liven must be In working order 
before tbe chicks arrivn The moat 
common style of brooding is tbe use 
of a stove brooder In a colony bousn 
keeping from 800 to 000 chlcka In a 
flock ia each boose, and pladng tbe 
bouMS about 100 feet apart on a good 
grass raagA A house 10x14 feet 
malie  ̂ colony house which
can be  'eerily m ov^  If ^ullt on rj«- 
nerA Ohlcks brooded in Um winter, 
will do better In a larger bouse, about 
10x20, partitioned so that one rile ia 
used for s brooder stove and die other 
for a cool exercising room. Wire net
ting should be placed la the comers of 
tbf brooder house to prevent the 
c^lcji^ J^uddltng and crowding In tbe 
cometA

Chicks should not be fed for the first 
86 to 48 hourA after which they should 
be supplied regularly four or five times 
dally with easily digested feed which 
contains little waste material. Thgy 
should be fed sparingly until about 
the fifth day; then they can be put 
on full ration. An excellent feed can 
be made of Infertile eggs taken from 
the Incubator, boiled for 15 mlnuteA 
chopped and mixed with dry mash of 
equal parts of cracker meal, bran and 
corameal, using a aufllcient amount of 
the grain to make a dry, crambly 
mixture. Mlddllnga can be used In 
place of the cracker meal. Dry rolled 
oats are excellent for chicks and can 
be used ns one feed, the ether two or 
three feeds being the coraiiierclal chick 
gralnA

Af two weeks of age the chicks can 
be given a dry mash. In a hopi>er con
sisting of 4 parts by weight of rolled 
oats, 2 parts bran, 2 parts corameal, 
1 part high-grade meat scrap, 1 part 
mlddlingii and H Part dried hatterrollk. 
Commercial chick feed should be fed 
three times dally In addition to tbe dry 
mash.

Milk Is an excellent feed for chlcka 
and ahonld he pro«'ld«d either as a 
liquid or In the dry form to secure 
t>eat growth. If liquid milk Is avail
able the dried uTik can be omitted. 
When the chicks are one month old 
they should be fed a coarser or Inter- 
merllate chick grain, and at about two 
months of age the scratch feed can be 
changed to equal parts of wheat and 
cracked corn. This should be fed two 
or three tiroes a day.

On^ regretabis thing about Ama
rillo paving now is that only one half 
at the street is paved where two- 
thirds formerly waa paved when 
iwoperty owners 4*efuse sign up 
lo r  paving. In former years the city 
paid for one-third the cost of the 
paving. Now, the city pays only for 
tbe excavating. That means that the 
paving company paves Just one half 
suilesa all the property oamers sign 
•p for paving.— Aikarillo NewA

While the man who breaks his 
arm patting himself an the beck is 
to a worse fix than he who hides his 
Bflht under a bushel, H is aeverthe- 
Joaa true that there ie no organixa- 
'WoB ia any community dedicated to

POLITICS.
Politicians of all lAtitical faiths 

Just now are watching Robert M. La 
FoUette of Wisconsin, with mingled 
fear and hope. The democrats are 
hoping La FoUette leads a third party 
so that the democrats will have a 
walkover, as in 1912.

The republicans fear La FoUette 
will lead a third party, which would 
cause the G. 0 . P. otiose several 
Mid-Western States and thereby 
make it possihls for the democrats to 
have easy eaUing.

Of course. La FoUette has no 
chance to be elected himself. The 
best he can hope to do is to elect 
a democrat by making it impossible 
for a republican to triumph.

The G. O. P., it is said, will ignore 
the Wisconsin scrapper at the nation
al convention. None o f the things La 
FoUette demands will be in the plat
form. That will be tantamount to 
waving a red flag in a bull’s face. 
La FoUette has said he will make the 
race unless his demands are mel.

Through the West the republicans 
are in revolt against the standputism 
that has characteriaed the party un
der Harding and Goolidge. To hear 
the progresrivea tell It, they are 
itching for a chance to vote for' some
body Uke Borah or La FoUette. And 
they will do it, too, if they get the 
chance.— Abilene Keporter.

H. L. Whipkey and famUy leave 
Friday morning for Dallas, Houston 
aad Gahreston to spend a month vis
iting and OB vacation.

Concrete Floors Avert
Dampness in Quarters

Many fanners who In former years 
lost money In poultry raising are now 
making It a soccesA all because they 
■re learning that clean, dry quarters 
for poultry keep the flocks healthy 
and result In larger egg production 
and better birds for the markec

A chicken co«tp with a floor that 
la likely to become muddy In wet 
weather and ts become a aourcc of 
dust la dry weather Is not coodnciva 
to healthy poultry.

Concrete floora are now being laid 
In chicken coops ia Increasing nnm- 
hen. Hie farmer has found that 
these floors save his flock In many 
ways by prevention of mud and dust 
and by checking ths rat menace. Coo- 
rreta-' flooa • prevent rats burrowlag 
under the coops If the floors are sur
rounded by s low concrete wall about 
18 Inchsa high. And If rata do enter 
the coops through the doors there Is 
no chance for them to barrow Into 
the ground to hnlld nestA Rxclnsion 
of rata meant a great saving of eggs 
and young chlcka.

A good, practical hen house floor is 
one two Inches thick, made of a 
••rich" concrete mixture. In whick threa 
parts of sand are need to one part of 
Portland cement This floor should ba 
wall smoothed over with a trowel.

Before laying s concrete floor a aat- 
Isfactory bass should be aiade to giva 
adequata provirioa for dralnaga. An 
^Ight-lncb flu of coarse crashed rock 
or cinders mskss a good bhoa for a 
concrete hen house floor.

Cleanliness Important
Nowhere la ciMnllneaa atore lmpar> 

teat than In the rearlag of Uttla 
chIckA Their lungs aad entire arga»- 
Isma may be atuated sa9 pcrmaaeBtly 
weakened by eompalllBg them to alatp 
In filthy quartan, breathing Impure 
air niflht aftor night Clean aut the 
liroodan  and eaopt ofttn, ovary day If 
poarihto, and giva them a good m b - 
■iBg and airing. Nothing la mars 
haalth-giving aad hMapanaivn than 

■to, fur «Mekt as wall an «M

dential derby.'
First string candidates, McAdoo 

and A1 Smith.
Second string, John W, Davis, Sen

ator Samuel Ralston, Senator Oscar 
Underwood, James M. Cox.

Dark horse entries. Senator Carter 
Glass o f Virginia, Senator Joe Rob
inson of Arkansas, Senator Royal 
Copeland o f New York, Cordell Hull 
of Tennessee, Homer C. Cummings of 
Connecticut, Gov. Albert Ritchie of 
Maryland, David F. Houston, form
er secretary of agricnlture.

David 3- Houston, Texan, has con
siderable strength of a quiet and un
demonstrative sort, says ths writn. 
Houston is said to have been the late 
President Wilson’s favorite. «Carter 
Glass is also said to be a strong con
tender, being at once a conservative 
and a follower of the Wilson princi
ples, which is a political paradox.

One thing appears certain: It is 
McAdoo against the field. If the 
Californian is unable to get the nomi
nation uimsalf, he is apt to name the 
candidate. He is likely to get more 
than a majority of the votes on the 
first ballot, but will fall short of the 
necessaiT two-thirds.

McAdoo is a figfatar, and it is going 
to bjB interesting to watch tha pro
ceedings o f the big convention. 

-------------- o
If we can’t be o f some sepecial 

service while we live, life must be a 
very empty things; if we can’t reach 
out and help in some way those less 
fortunate endourments— can’t do
something constructive In̂  character 
— what excuse have we fot cumber
ing the earthT What is success any 
way? Certainly in its broad sense, 
it is not the accumulation of wealth, 
for many wealthy people know that 
they are most miserable failures. It 
is not in the acquirement of honors, 
for honors are empty baubles that 
sooh vanish. It it in doing well the 
things that W AV* anxious to
do and doing it in a way that life 
may be a blessing to aa many as pos- 
•iblo—̂ liaskoU Free Press.

--------------o---------- —  !
Ernest Pritchett has recently been 

appointed dealer for the Oldsmobile 
line of automobiles. He has some 
of the cars here nov  ̂ for demonstra
tion purposes and has purchased one 
for his personal use.

T T  4Used Cars
h v e  have several FotiI, Dodges and liU vf 

de Overland cars, slighdy used and re
conditioned, all in good conditiwi and 
bargains. Cwne and see us. We can' 
trade most any old way.

Now is your chance to get a^good car
CHEAP.

Dodg'e Garag'e

OUR NEW  LOCATION
McMURRY’S RACKET STORE

is open again in Farmer Building on 
Walnut Street, with well selected stock 
of NEW Racket Store Goods.

R. L. M cM urry

Will

ONI

M
Tha
tad
for

JUh

PHone 284

W h erever  it is displayed the B u ick  A uthor
ized Service sign assures prom pt, efficient 
service because every B u ick  service station 
has m et these definite B u ick  requirem ents:

Specially trained m edianics

M odem , tim e-saving service equipment

A  com plete stock o f  Buick parts

H e is in full accord with the Buick service 
policy—«>urtesy and fait dealing.

B-N-M-NT

When better automobiles are built
Buick, will build them

CARISt-DKON MOTOR CO.
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tendanc«. About 160 ■¿outs, from all 
four counties of the council, were 
present and about thpt number o f 
adults attended. Much food natured 
rival^  developed ,over the field 

Tk- i»u I j  it took the last contest
. to decide the winners.their reputation as hosts by their 

entertainment o f thé Boy Scout field 
meet and quarterly council meeting 
last Friday, Rev. W. M. Elliott, of 
Colorado, president of the Council, 
declares. Under the leadership of the 
Scoutmaster, Rev. C. A. Jones, every 
thing possible was done to make the 
visitora enjoy themselves. Rev. Jones 
vt^^aAly assisted by Assistant Scout
masters, Elmer Louder, H. 0 . Bar
bour and Dallas Whaley.

This is the first field meet to be 
held by the Buffalo Trail Council 
and officials o f the organisation say 
that it went ahead of their eapecta- 
tions in point o f interest and at-

A. K. HAWKES
EXPERT OPTICIAN

Will be at W. L. DOSS’ ONE DAY 

ONLY—

Monday, June 9th
The Genaine Hawkes Classes fit
ted at regular prices— No charge 
for eaaraination. Meet this expert

JUNE »TH AT W. L. DOSS'

The visitors began gathering about 
noon and by two o’clock all were 
there and ready for the activities. 
Dinner was served for the early ar
rivals. At 2:30 the bugle sounded as
sembly and all gathered in the spaci
ous tabernacle. Rev. Jones made the 
welcoming address in which he of
fered the city to the visitors and 
begged that they call on him and his 
assistants for anything in or out of 
reason. Rev. W. M. Elliott, president 
of the Council responded, thinking 
the people of Hermleigh for their 
hospitality and expressing the pleas
ure of all the visitors at being pres
ent.

The field events which followed 
were strictly scouting contests and 
showed good progress on the part of 
all-the scouts who entered.

When the official scorers counted 
up the points they found that Herm
leigh Troop 1 and Sweetwater Troop 
1 tied for first place with 180 points 
each with Colorado Troop 1 holding 
the third position with 90 points. All 
troops participating made points in 
one or more events. Challenges for 
another meeting indicate that it vrill 
be necessary to repeat in the next 
few months. Runners-up in most of 
the events feel that it will be differ
ent next time.

At six o’clock the crowd again 
assembled in the tabernacle where 
supper was served. Beef, salads, pick, 
les, cakes and pies occupied the at
tention of everyone for some time 
and in spite of the hungry boys there 
were large quantities of the various 
délectables left.

Rev. W. M. Elliott spoke at some

Louis, May 9-10. The burden o f his 
address was that the adults were not 
taking the boy scout program seri
ously enough and he mentioned a 
number o f nationally prominent men 
who are giving of their time and 
money to this program for character 
building and cidsenship training.

John Corhn of Rotan, presented 
that city’s claim for the next meet
ing, probably in September, and, a 
motion to close nominations and 
make it unanimous for Rotan was 
enthuisiastieally carried.

C. O. P. PROPAGANDA 
BARRED FROM PUBLIC SCHHOL

From San Diego (Cal.) News:
Efforts of G. 0 . P. politicians to 

put over Coolidge propaganda in the 
San Diego public schools with a $600 
scholarship as bait, met with a set
back here today.

“ It’s Just plain political propagan
da and we refuse to be roped in,”  is 
the way the principals of the three 
local high and Junior high schools put 
the proposition.

Principals of high schools all over 
the state are receiving offers from 
Ralph Arnold’s California Republi
can to give a 1500 scholarship to a 
high school student offering the best 
essay on “ Why Coolidge Should Be 
Returned to the White House for the 
Next Four Years,”  with the sugges
tion that principals urge students to 
enter the contest.

Glen O. Perkins, principal o f the 
senior high school, and Malcom T. 
Brown, principal of thè Roosevelt 
junior high school, have both receiv
ed offers from the California Repub
lican.

“ It’s just propaganda, and we can’t 
afford to get mixed up in political 
questions anyway.”  Perkins said. 
Brown was Just as firm.

Edwin B. Tilton, principal of the 
Memorial junior high school, de-

COLORADO MILL & CABINET CO.
Show Cases and Store Fixtures a Specialty

Screens, Sash, Doors, Medicine Cabinets, Ironing Boards, Kitchen 
Cabinets, Wall Beds, Plate Class Refrigerators, Truck Beds. 

f ir s t  c l a s s  WORK AT REASONABLE PRICES

PROMPTNESS AND SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO. COLORADO, TEX.

length concerning his attendance at not yot beep ipformed
tĵ e National Council meeting in St. j contest, but said flmt if he did

receive such an offer it would be 
barred.

“ It’s Just plain political propagan
da and public schools cannot afford 
to b^rbixed up in such things,”  Til- 
tom declared. “ The Los Angeles 
Times recently conducted a contest, 
with prizes of considerable sums, for

Battsr American Federation variety. 
This eonbest'' was nption-wide and 
was financed by eastern banking in
terests antagonistic to progressive 
thought. It was handled through the 
reactionary newspaper reresentatives 
o f wealth.

READ THE RECORD.
f It is especially urged by the

A bad taste in the mouth comes 
from a disordered stomach and slug
gish state of the bowels. Herbine cor
rects the trouble immediately. It 
purifies the bowels, helps digestion, 
and sweetens the breath. Price 00c. 
Sold by all druggists. 6-30

essays on
many schools entered, we did not.

The Times’ contest used Randolph 
Leigh’s “ Citadel o f Freedom”  as a 
text and the I.eigh book was found 
to contain subtle propaganda of the

UNIFICATION OF METHODISM
BY REV. M. M. CHUNN 

(Eph. i :1 8 ) .
The recent decision o f the General 

Conference o f the Methodist Episco
pal Church at Springfield, Ohio, has 
led roe t9  discuss this topic at this 
hour. We are living in new and vital 
hours, we are moving forward in such 
leaps until we dare not sleep at 
length during the night lest we awake 
and find the new day has left us 
sleeping. Who thought a few years 
ago of such marvels in discovery and 
invention?

Who would have dreamed of such 
great financial success of today? The 
way by which God has seen fit to 
establish this world is nothing short 
of marvelous. You may find evolu
tion, you may find a process of 
growth, but 1 choose to see God in 
all things.

God begun his world by placing the 
kingdom and governments in the 
form of families, Noah and Abraham 
show added with Jacob, the way our 
world was begun.

Later we find that kinspeople ad
ded, then into tribes, after which the 
way of the world led into settle- 
mehts independent by cities, and city 
states.

This led to alliances of cities and 
tribes into nations, but after many 
centuries of jealousies and wars we 
are now face to face with a new, yet 
prophetic age 6f internationalism.

The religion of every age has de
termined the national future, there
fore we need to see how religion has 
moved with the ages.

Back to Noah and Abraham, we 
find “ God knew the mand their house 
hold.”  I.ater the nations of Israel be
came God’s nation, now we realise it 
is a world for God.

To my mind America has perfect
ed a way of national and interna
tional possibility.

If -America passes immigration 
laws, selfishly to make America a 
world power, America will fall if it 
is done to seek to build other na
tions into strung and neighborly na
tions we will live. But aa stated, the 
church nniat lead into the new age of 

FOUR ACRES fine sandy land in j ' " “ »•«"‘ •«''•‘ ''"nu <1« “ >is two
cultivation iî , city limits of South . things are foremost:
Colorado for sale cheap or trade for ■ Fir^t, we must throw aside political

party alliances for alliances with 
right and justice.

Second, we must throw aside 
NOTICE OF HEARING TO APPRO- 1 names and ancestral worship of the 

PRIATE PUBLIC WATERS OF  ̂ ^ay of service and acti-
TME STATE OF TEXAS— NO vity, )
830. f  ,io not wi.sh to he misunderstood, 1

f'lr be h friim me to be selfish, and 
I iinly in rev.Tcnce, state the place 
Methodism, has been placed.

The revival of

management of this publication that 
the subscribers read the paper. It is 
the local home paper and it contains 
much o f interest to the citisens of 
Colorado and the eomrounity. The 
interesting items to the citisens of 
the town are interesting to the 
citizens of the community for the 
community and the town are alined 
for one common purpose— that is 
co-operation. The town is as essential 
to the community as the community 
is to the town. Without the co-oper
ation o f one or the other both will 
be handicapped.

The town citizens and the com
munity citizens should think twice 
before they go away from home to 
make a purchase of wares that they 
can buy from the local dealer. ’Hie 
local dealer sends messages to the 
public through the columns of the 
News. The purchaser should read 
these messages and look for the 
things that they want.

The co-operative spirit is necessary 
in any walk of life. The community 
and the town should be closely asso
ciated. All should trade at home. 
Read the Record. Read the items of 
interest and read the advertisements. 
It is time well spent. You may not 
be in the market fur anything this 
week, but you may be at a later date. 
You will save money in the long run 
by trading with the home merchant 
and you will save money every week 
if you will read the advertisements 
of the home merchants.

the constituUon. Although I business lot. Inquire Williams’ Fur-
'» I niture Store.

THE
B E S T
THEATRE
Friday Night and SatiuH' 

day Matinee.

A  real western
ill II)

And
ROUGH SAILING

COMEDY

Saturday Night

“TUNEO CAHLIER”
And

DO YOU TAKE
COMEDY

Monday and Tuesday 

ULLIAN GISH in

V  n i i e  N icr
And

DAY BY DAY
COMEDY

ELEANOR GLENN’S

“SIX DAYS”
And two reel comedy.

t

I

N ot every mouse can 
Scare an Elephant

There is a legend that elephants arc afraid o f mice. The c ^ r a s t  
is amusing. It tickles the funny-bone, and interests folks. Hence it 
gains belief. Yet circus men will tell you that there are many safer 
places than an elephant’ s pen for a mouse bent on bullying.

But the fable lives as persistently a l another fiction— the one 
that advertised goods cost more than goods not advertised. Here, too, 
the truth is the other way around.

As a matter o f fact, manufacturers who advertise increase the 
demand for their goods, which naturally increases their production. 
This means that each article they make is made for less money than 
otherwise would be possible. This in turn means that they can sell 
for less.

Merchants who advertise, bring crowds of people into their 
stores. The more customers the quicker the merchant’s stock is sold,* 
and the sooner his cash is available for reinvestment. All this means 
that he can afford to do business on a smaller margin of profit than 
the man who depends on fewer sales to pay expenses and gain a 
profit.

If you want to buy Economically, buy advertised goods, and 
patronize merchants who advertise.

ADVERTISEMENTS TELL YOU WHERE TO GET YOLIg MONEY’S
FULLEST WORTH.

i

j .Notice ¡H  hereby given, to whom 
I coiirerned, that .M. W. Fry, the post- 
, office addrens of whom in Colorado, 
i Texas, di i on the 28th day of April 
i A. I). Il>2 t, file his applicotion in tht 
office of the Board of Water Kngi- 
neers for the State of Texas, in which 

I he applies for a permit to a|?|iropriate 
of the unappropriated waters of th# 

¡State, from (he Bone Iloliow, a tri
butary of the Colorado River, in 
.Mitchell County, Texas, sufficient 
water for mining and irrigation pur
poses, to be impounded in a reser
voir, created by the construction of 
a dam, and diverted by means of a 
pumping plant, said dam to be locat
ed at a point which beara S. 13 de
grees E. 700 feet, tiience N. 77 de
grees K. 620 feet from the N. W. 
corner of Section 30, Block 26, T.
A P. Survey, on the bank of Bona 
Hollow, in Mitchell County, Texas, 
and is distant in a Northwesterly 
direction from Colorado, T«xas, 2M 
milea.

You are hereby further notified; 
that the aaid M. W. Fry proposes to I 
construct a dam of earth, 20 feet in ; 
height, 400 feet in length, having s 
top ,width of 10 feet, and a bottom  ̂
width of 80 feet, thus creating a res- ; 
ervoir having an average width of j 
200 feet, length of impounded water 

' 2,030 feet, an average depth of stor
ed water ten feet, and having a 
storage capacity of 133 acre-feet, and 

ij to impound therein, and divert there- 
:̂ from not to exceed fifty acre-feet of 

^ 1 'water per annum for mining pur- 
I potes, and sufficient water for th# ' 
I irrigation o f foKy acres of land.

A hearing on the application of the 
said M. W. Fry will be held by the j 
Board of Water Engineera for the ! 

I State of Texas, in the office of the 
i Board at Austin, Texas, on Monday, | 
! June 30th, A. D. 1924, beginning at | 
: ten o’clock A, M. at which time and | 
I place all pariWi intcreated may a p -! 
i pear and be heard. Such hearings will | 
be continued from time to time, and 

i from place to place, if neceaaary, un- 
I til such determination hat been made 
I relative to said application aa the said 

Board of Water Engineers may deem 
right, equitable and proper-

Given under and by virtue o f an 
order of the Board o f Water Engi
neers for the Statu o f T a n k  Ik* 
office of the said Board, in Austia, 
Texas, this the 9th day of May A. 
D. 1924.

JNO. A. NORRIS,
C. 8. CLARK,
A. H. DUNLAP,
Board o f Water Engineers. 

Attast—A. W. McDonald, Sasrt- 
tary.

experimental re
ligion <»f the soul was the birthplace 
of a new day.

Our church led the way in educa
tion of womanhood and the laity.

The spirit of missions to save a 
world was led by the forces o f God 
railed Methodist,

World brotherhood is thrust at our 
feet. The scars iti war are being 
healed, the faults of our fathers are 
now to be amended in their sons, we 
must put out to sea a new ere of 
church ways and means.

The unification of Methodism will 
mean a unity of all denominations, 
not into one, but into groups and an 
international spirit. The guns placed 
against sin must be parallel, the arm
ies must be under one captain, Jesus. 
The plan of unification at I now see 
it.

COLORADO PEOPLE HELPED 
Colorado people have discoverect 

thnt One Spoonful o f simple buck
thorn hark, glycerine, etc., as mixed 
in Adler-i-ka, relieves sour stomseh» 
gas . and ronstipstion at once. This, 
remedy is well known as the appendi
citis preventative. Sold by all lead
ing druggists

If a man has securities represent
ing 1,000 he wants them locked op» 
in a fireproof vault, but he houses 
his family In an inflammable tindor— 
hex and never worries his head about 
precautions,— Rochester, New York.. 
Times-Union.

------  '■■■■» .......-
A medical adviser counsels sralk- 

ing on all-fours to remain healthy. 
If you find difficulty in getting down 
on aff-f»urs, try crosaing a busy 
intersection with the face buried in 
a newspaper.— Corsicana Sun.

Vf.

W  onderful 
Bargain

in Embroidered VoUet, food qnafity, lovely thadet, 
jntt wbat yon want lor that rammer frock, for only 
98c per yard.

Another Good valoe we are goinf to offer yon it 
RATINE, in variont pattemt and thadet, makes 
lo v ^  sport and onting frocks, for only 49c per ya«L 
andip.

We have many ether goed vahes to offer yev^afl. 
we ask it that yen ceme and leak tkees ever.

f .
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SPECIALS AT

Jones Dry Goods Co.
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AND 

ALL NEXT WEEK.
--------- « d b M I » ---------

$1.50 Childrens I)res«*8 ....................... $1.19
$2.50 Ohilddreus Dresjies....................... $1.78
$9.00 Ladies AVliite Dresses ............... $7.19
$7.00 Tissue Dresses ................................. $6.60
$8.00 Fast Color Linen D resses........... $6.76
36 Inch Fast Color P erca le ................... 20c
35c Grade 32 inch GiuKhain  ........ 26c
20t! Grade, 27 i^ h  Gingham....................16c
85c Grade 32 inch Play C loth .................. 29c
$2 .50 Values, Voile Blouses...................$1.78
$1.60 Values, Voile Blouses  .............. 98c
Royal Oak Cotton Plaids.......................12Vi
35 cent Grade Fancy Top S o x .............. 2 ^
65 cent Grade Fancy Top Sox . w
$1.00 Grade Fast Color Dress Linen . . . .  78c‘
66 cent Grade Fast Color S u iting..........42c
$2.00 Grade Silk Crepe D eLene.......... $1.48 .

O O L O B A P O  > »0 0 _ E jL

We have received a beautiful line o f 
new Sport Dresses and have thwe 
marked special for the following 
weeks. Remember our stock is new and 
we have many new things to show you 
that were not here last week.

’ Jones Dry GoodsCo.
Trade Where your Money Goes 

Fartherest

tw«nty>on«, unitad with tha M. E. 
church at thirty-aight, aa ha wanted 
to be aura. Ha atudi^ hia bible 17 
yaara bafora uniting with the church. 
My father lived a beautiful Christian 
life aa far back aa I can remember 
from' childhood, living the same every 
day, letting hia light so shine that 
every one ha met felt the influence 
o f a Christian. Every child he has 
and all the grand children that are 
old enough are members o f the M. 
E. church.

Let me peak a word of my dear 
broken hearted mother that is left 
to mourn hers and our loss. Yes, 
daddy had a companion to walk by 
bis side Heavenward. How patiently 
she sat by his bad hoping| Daddy 
never complained, not one time, not 
even a frown crossed his brow during 
sickness or even when the end came. 
Listen, boys and girls, as I sat by 
my father’s bed with a broken heart 
I said: ’ ’Daddy did I ever cause you 
a heart ache by word or deed?”  He 
laid his frail, feeble hand on mine 
and said, “ You sura never did.”  Let 
us live so when we have to give up 
our loved ones we will not have so 
much to regret. Yes I am marching 
Heavenward to be with daddy.

MRS. BETTIE ELLETT, 
of Westbrook.

FRIDAY. JUNE «, l»iA
• B B sa sssB Ê ^ ssssÊ a m m m  m
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U N I T E D  S T A T E S  T I R E S  A R E  G O O D  T I R E S
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OBITUARY.
My father, F. M. Franklin, was 

bom March 13th, 1860 in Alabama, 
moved to Mississippi when sixteen 
years of age, married Miss Fannie 
Patterson and to this union was bom 
eleven children of which eight are 
living. Five boys and three girls. The 
boys are J. B., F. H. S. T. A. D. 
and Roy of Big Spring. The girls 
are Mrs. Ellett and Sweat of West
brook, Mrs. McGettis of Coahoma.

Dear daddy came to visit sister 
and 1; was taken sick May 12th at 
tny home and passed away May 22. 
Everything that doctors and loving 
hands could do failed to strengthen

him due to bad health and old age. 
Father was 74 years old. Yes, Daddy 
has gone to Hesven but Oh, how 
our hear’, aches as we miss you so 
much. Tnink of your kind council, 
your beautiful white locks, yes, your 
tottering steps were beautiful to us. 
Just to hear your voice to know you 
were near, but you have gone to 
Heaven which is far better.for you 
but for us. Oh, how lost we feel, how 
lost we feel, how sad to know you 
arc gone to never return. But I am 
living every day to meet my daddy 
in that beautiful home Jesus went 
to prepare for us.

Father was converted at the age of

TEXAS INDUSTRIAL REVIEW.
Business rides on an even keel. 

Building despite current contradic
tions and uncertainties, as a whole is 
undiminished.

Southern mills are now taking 
twice as much cotton as the northern 
mills, although nowhere running at 
full capacity.

Houston— Three permanent paving 
projects let.

Wichita Falls— Standard Oil Co. 
purchases 1,600 cars Mid-Continent 
oil for export.

Marlin— Construction of Groos- 
beck electric transmission system of 
of Community Power & Light Co. 
making rapid progress.

Galveston— Direct trolley service 
between this city and Texas City 
planned.

Luting— Magnolia Petroleum Co. 
erecting ten 66,000-barrel steel tanks 
new tankage brings storage facilities 
up to thirty-seven 6&,000-barrcl 
tanks.

Waxahachie— Drive launched to 
raise $100,000 in Trinity University’s 
$1,000,000 campaign.

Sachse— School building being 
razed to make way for new 4-story 
structure.

Texas wheat crop to be from 10

C O R D
U SCO C^rds have established 

a new standard in high*value 
tire equipment r.t a medium price.

The new patented latex treatment 
o f  the cords gives them strength and 
wearing qualities that mean many 
added miles o f service.

The easy steering» yet sure grip* 
pmg non-skid tread, means ease o f 
handling—traction safety.

I  ' '
Made in 30 x 3 as well as 3 0 x  3Vi 

inch clincher and in all straight- 
side sizes.

U. S. Tires are the otdy tires 
in the world made o f cords 
solutioned in raw rubber latex

f  I

Buy USCO Cords from

J. L  PIDŒ 0N

‘ It.'

You may not always be as active as you are today, neither will 

your earning capacity be as great. Are you preparing now for future 

needs, by saving a part of j^our income every week ?

Each day’s delay widens the breach between yourself and 

ultimate success. We will gladly help you make the start TODAY.

m  BMIK OF $ERVICH
a m Ci

^ ^ . C i t y N a t i o n a l  B a n k

^ T r a d o  ^

¿^lord«

to 20 per cent over production of 
1923.

South Dallas— Plans formulating 
to open new street from present 
terminus o f Lacy street, through 
Trinity street to south Lamsr.

Dallas— Cornerstone laid for Odd 
Fellow’s building.

San Antonio— Famous Players
Lasky Corporation to erect $16,000 
building on Solodad street.

Houston— First unit of Old Color
ed Folks' Home completed.

Cisco— American Xitroglyserin Co. 
opens factory at I.4ike Bornie, two 
miles north o f this city.

Beeville— $30,000 school bonds 
voted.

Weslaco— Several new cotton gins 
being erected in this section of valley

Austin— Planters and Manufactur
ers Cotton Mills; with capital stock 
of $3,600,000 granted corporation 
charter.

Harlingen— More than 175,000 
acres o f valley land are planted to 
lutton this year.

Del Rio— Asherton A Gulf rail
way plans construction of 20S-mile 
track extension from this point to 
Corpus Christi.

0 '
PRESBYTERIAN CAMPAIGN

EasiamloDdEv.C .eshrd etao shrdrdl
The state executive committee in 

charge o f the state-wide movement to 
secure $1,350,000 for Presbyterian 
schools and colleges, will hold a vic
tory meeting on July 15th, if the goal 
has been reached, according to an 
announcement received here by local 
Presbyterians. If $260,000 more can 
be secured victory is certain. At a 
recent conference in Dallas called 
by E. A. Peden of Houston, State 
chairman, a financial report was sub
mitted showing that the goal had not 
yet been reached, and it was decided 
to name Sunday, July 18th, as em
ergency day at which time every 
Presbyterian pastor in the State 
would be asked to hold special ser
vices on behalf of the campaign. Fol 
lowing these services the committee 
will hold another session and tabulate 
the returns in the hope that a victory 
will have been reached.

About 9,000 Presbyterians out of 
a membership of 44,000 have pledg
ed to the campaign, and from now 
until the close every intensive effort 
will be made to reach the entire 
membership. Practically all of the 
churches have been canVassed, but 
in many instances members of the 
church who were able to give were 
not seen. It is believed that the de
ficit can be made up by July 16th, if 
every Presbyterian is reached.

Beneficiaries are Austin College, 
Sherman; Daniel Baker College, 
Brownwood; Austin Seminary, Aus
tin; Oirl|I College, Milford; Tex-Mex 
School for boys, Kingsville; Tex- 
Mex School for girls, Taft; the Pres
byterian Orphanage. Itasca; Univers
ity Church Plant, Austin, and suit
able Presbyterian Church plants at 
the towns where normal schools are 
located.

spite the protests o f the La Follette 
group of insurgents and others who 
wanted to delay action until there 
was definite assurance that farnf re
lief, railroad and reclamation legis- 
Ition could be passed.

BAPTIST BASE BALL.
The Harry Ratliff boys’ class chal

lenged the entire Baptist Sunday 
school to a championship game of 
base bail on the diamond west of 
town Tuesday evening. The forces 
met in regular battle for a fierce 
game. Batteries for the school were 
A. L. White, Judge J. C. Hall and 
"Homerun”  Ragan and they punched 
the pigskin in the nose every time—  
Bometimea. Excitement among the 
rooters ran high as brilliant plays 
were made on either side. Last count 
we had of the score was 8 to 11 in 
favor of the school but it is said the 
score ran much higher.

Here is the lineup:
Floyd Quinney, umpire.

S. S. Ratliffs
Harry Ragan ...........Robert Whipkey

Catcher.
Walter W hipkey................Ray Garey

Pitcher*
Julias Sadler ........................Lacewell

First base
Jack Woodard ............Vernon Logan

Second base
^ g a r  Majors ............Earl Buchanan
/  Short stop
Ross Dixon .................... Martin Hines

Third base
Juther Pond ............Arnold Wallace

Left field
Judge Hall .........................Guy King
'  Center field

A. L. W h ite .................... Claud Cook
Right field

•Osbnrn, relief pitcher for the S, ^

NOTICE. ICE CUSTOMERS.
My trucks are making the entire 

town regularly early each morning 
and are griving quick and reliable 
service to all. The figure on the bot
tom of your card represents the

o ^ o u n t  in cents— 10c— 20c etc— so 
you will get^exactly that amount in 
ice. Remember the amount ia cents—  
not pounds on cards from me. We 
give you full weight and exactly the 
amount of ice your money calls for—  
R. L. Spalding.

Dr. Chas. M. McMillan, o f Colorado 
Texas, was here Tuesday and yester
day for a special operative case on 
the wife of H. B. Baker, daughter o f 
Mr. Engram.— Clovis (N. M.) Journ
al.

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL
TO PICNIC JUNE TENTH

Members of the Sunday school o f  
the First Baptist church are arrang
ing for their annual barbecue and 
picnic, which this year will be observ
ed June 10th on the west bank o f 
the Colorado river near the foot o f 
W’ est Second street. The entira 
school, together with members o f 
their families,^ will be among thosa 
expected to attend. ArrangeuM^i, 
are being worked out by commtgl^a 
named a few days ago. •

•i* +  +  +  +  4* +  *i* +  4* +  +  +
•!• "I*
i i  J. A. THOMPSON •!*
•{• TRANSFER 4k STORAGE CO.
+  -------  +
4* Piano and Household Moving 

Our Specialty
+  -------  +
•I* Regular Transfer Bosineaa 
4- Any Tima +
4* I now have a first class ware- 4 ;
4* bouse and will do storage of all •!< 
4* kinds.
4. Z'   4.
4* PHONE DAY OR NIGHT «K
•I* +
+  4 * 4 *  +  +  4* +  +  +  4 ’ 4* +  +

FO R O V E R  
200  YEARS
haarlcm oQ has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric add conditions.

c. A I» S  U L. E «

correct faitemal troubles, stimtilate vital 
organ». Three size». All druggists. Insist 
on the original genuine Oold M soal.

CONGRESS ADJOURNS 
W ASHINGTON, June S.— Con- 

greas will adjourn next Saturday un
der a Heosa raaolotion adopted to
day by the Senate.

Repoblican and Démocratie party 
laadare jeined in aecaring final ap
proval for the adjoamment plan do-

Tin Shop:—
For Galvanized Iron Tanks, Guttering 
or anything m the Tin Shop line,;'

------------- See-------------

B. S c o t t
Just back of Pickens Grocery 

Ptompt Service Phone 4 0 9
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. MY JACKS
Will make the season at 
piy ham, half mile south 
of Westbrook. Will insure 
fold for $12 fee. It is un
derstood that when the 
mare is traded or moved 
from the county the $12 
is due and must be paid.
G. J. M KINNEY

6 -28c

LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity 

Mia. ZOBA DXAN
OfB. tMaa la ala« aaUiüM« ta taoataa a»4 laaatpt Car aO aabwHaMao« 
'ar TM Caiaia«« Baaate aa« U taaaaact aU «that baatoaaa taiU« Whl»k«7 
I'rlBttM Caatpaay ta l.ai«laa aa< alelaltj. ■«« bar a«« taka 7«w Oaoatj a«o«r

MathoJiat Ckar^ •
We had 168 at Swday school last 

Sunday. All our te>^ers and officers , 
are working at their sacred task. 
Next Sunday we will observe Sunday 
school day, with an all-day program. 
Our efficient committee, from the 
class of the young women and the 
class of young men, have planned an 
excellent program. We are proud of 
our S. S. and want to make this a 
great day. The League will meet 
promptly at seven thirty, preaching 
at eight thrty. Oscar Bruce, one of 
our own leaguers, will preach at the 
evening hour. We extend a hearty 
welcome to all to come and worship 
with us.

H. W. HANKS, Pastor.
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There is higher priced Auto (HI, 
bat none better than Sapreme W T  
bandied by all laedimg garages.

Walter Henricks, age 17 years, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. August Henricks, 
was fataly hurt at his home five 
east of town Saturday evening at 
7:30. Th^ boy attached a motor to 
an emery wheel which gained such 
high speed the emery stone bursted, 
a j>iece of which crushed his skull, 
pentrating the brain. He lived eight 
hours following the accident, dying 
unconscious at 3:80 Sunday morning. 
Burial was at the Roscoe cemetery 
Monday afternoon 6:80. Relatives ar
rived from South Texas in time for 
the funeral services conducted at the 
home in German by Rev. Albert 
Ruff and English at the grave. A 
father, mother, one sister and two 
brothers are left to mourn his un
timely death. Friends and acquaint
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ances o fthe bereaved family and 
relatives extend sympathy in this our 
common human sorrow.

Mr. Samuel W. Givens, died at 
his home Thursday morning at 8 
o'clock. May 29th, following an ill
ness of several months caused by 
cancer. He was bom January 10th, 
1860 at Arcadia, La. Moved to Lo- 
raine January 29th, 1907. He was a 
member of the Presbyterian church. 
He was married to Miss Lixzie But
ler January 16, 1878. To this union 
a family of eleven children were born 
eight o f whom are living. Funeral 
services were conducted at the Bap
tist church Friday afternoon at 3:30 
by Rev. W. A. Thornton enterment 
in the Lorain« cemete^. Loraine 
loses a good citisen in the death of 
Mr. Givins, Scores of friends join in 
extending sympathy to the bereaved 
widow and other relatives.

Lost, Strayed or stolen from my 
place one mile west o f Loraine, a lit
tle bay horse mule. $5.00 reward for 
the finder. Ira M. Coffee.

The oil tent on the W. C. Brown 
place one mile northeast of Loraine, 
that was spudded in last Thursday, 
will be drilled ddy and night until th(( 
test is finished. Mr. John Kegans of 
this place has charge of the drilling 
operations and stated that drilling 
would be rushed as fq^t as possible 
until test was completed. Those who 
are interested ere very optimistic.

Mr. J. L. Henry and family will 
move this week to their new three- 
room aeroplane bungalow east of 
town which is now complete except 
a coat o f paint.

Mr. H. Cranfill, has recently pur
chased 160 acres of improved land 
located nine miles south of town on
Silver, from J. C. 
rado.

Hooker of Colo-

Mr. Homer Derry berry is driving 
a new Chevrolet Coupe recently pur
chased.

The BakecJ Goods which we prepare are just as Good 
as They Look, because we use only the purest and best 
ingredients at all times. Skillful mixing and baking re
sults in perfect products. Try our Baked Goods during 
the hot summer days.

Hurd's Bakery

Mr. Tom Davis of West Loraine 
is having a modem roof and another 
room added to his home thin week.

Work was commenced Monday 
preparatory of the erection of a 6- 
room stucco bungalow on the D. K. 
Nelson place Just West of their pres
ent home. Mr. Hopper and son of 
Eastland have the contract.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Baird returned 
Sunday from a visit at Merkel.

Mrs. G. Miller is expected in this 
week from Plainview where she has 
been visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hooker of Colo
rado and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cran
fill, visited the J. C. Hooker farm 
south of town Tuesday.

An ice cream hopper will ha given 
by tho Bethel W. M. U. Thonday 
night, June 12th at the home o f Hr. 
and Mrs. S. W. Taylor o f the Bau
mann community. Proceeds o f the 
supper will be used for the benefit o f 
the church in a general way. Your 
presence will be appreciated. Cordial 
invitation is extended to all.

The Loraine Chapter o f the O. B. 
S. No. 570 mat Friday night and in
stalled officers for the ensuing year. 
Regular meetings are second Friday 
niiriits and fourth Friday afternoons. 
Out of. town members and visitors 
are always welcome.

Messrs C .. F. Glass and B. F. 
Ridun were Colorado business visitors 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. L. E. Dribble of Roscoe was 
a visitor in the R. C. Journey home 
Tuesday night.

With loving gratitude in their 
hearts children and friends motored 
to the W. H. Bodine home in East 
Colorado Sunday afternoon with well 
filled baskets and served an appe
tizing home cooked si xo’clock din
ner. The occasion being in honor of 
Mr. Bodine’s 61st birthday. The 
table, under the shades on the lawn 
was beautifully arranged with the 
u.sutel birthday cake baked by Mrs. 
J. F. Bodine, aglow with lighted 
candles. Various cats and creams 
were enjoyed. The personnel of the 
party was J. F. Bodine and family,
I. . L. Boiline and family, Curtis Rodg
ers and family all o f Buford,. Mrs. 
Bob Levins and children of Hamlin, 
Mrs. ('lyde O’neah Mr, and Mrs. Bill 
Broaddus, Grandmother West. Mrs.
J. F. Garber, sun, Sstes, and daughter 
Miss Elizabeth, Miss Jackson, Mrs. 
Minnie Evert and son Bill, all of 
Colorado, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Thomas 
and family and Mrs. J. D. Thomas 
)f lA)rine. Deprture came with happy 

smiling goodbyes as the evening shad- 
duws lengthened.

(U>«d Hal« First o f sIm  W eak

This seetitm o f the country was 
visitad wkh another good rain late 
Sunday afternoon. Following th« do- 
strocthro Iwil and rain storm o f  tho 
Monday bofor« it was hardly nssdod 
at this timo, but was o f such a naturs 
ss to do no damage to the crops that 
had been planted since that tiine.

With the continued pretty weather 
the farmers are very busy replanting 
their cotton and in some instances, 
feed crops. The warm weather o f this 
week Upbringing the cotton up rapid
ly end with no other calamities in 
the way of hail storms, sand storms 
and grasshoppers Mitchell county has 
prospsets o f a bumper cotton crop.—  
Loraine Leader.

If you have reason to think your 
child is suffering from worms, take 
the safe course— use White’s Crsara 
Vermifuge. Worms can not resist its 
expelling influence. Price S5c. Sold 
by all druggists. 6-80

The lAiraine ball team met the 
Stanton Uam on the latter’s court 
Monday. The score was reported 9 
to tf in favor of Loraine.

Mrs. I. J. Pierce spent Saturday 
night and Sunday at Baumann visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Homer Rich- 
nrds and family.

Mm. Harry Hallmark and Mrs. 
Ira (Coffee were shopping in Sweet
water Monday.

Grandmother Bryson of Lone Star 
Is spending the week here visiting 
friends.

Miss Fsnnie Jarratt was a Colo
rado week-end visitor at the home of 
the Misses Kirkpatric.

The misery and depression caused 
by a bilious and constipated condition 
of the system can be quickly lemovsd 
by using Herbins. It purifies strength 
enn end invigorates. Price 60c, Sold 
hy all durggista. 6-80.

— ■ ■ 0-  
Bawara af Syaaara.

A man was srrastsd in Cliftoq yes
terday by Sheriff Wright on a charge 
of M«Iling an imitation of linoleum to 
Clifton people aa genuine, and at a 
price considerably higher than the 
genuina linoleum can be purchaaed 
for at our local stores. After being 
srrsignsd in Justice Helton’s Court 
the man admitted the charges wars 
true and paid his fine and went to 
each party he had sold the "Imita
tion" to accompanied by the sheriff, 
and returned their money and took 
up the fake goods and agreed to get 
out of town. After all, it pays to 
spend your money with the home 
merchants whom ws know.— Clifton 
Record.

Which leads us to add that In nine 
times out o f ten when the housewifa 
make« purchases at the door from a 
stranger she is overlooking a better 
bargain in some store right in her 
hom^tovm. And then, a dollar spent 
with/s traveling peddler la gone for- 
everrriitu one spent with the mer
chants at home returns a large per 
cent of itself to you in schools, 
churches and municipal improve- 
menta. Think what would happen if 
all the people traded with peddlers 
and mail order houses. With such 
the case how long do you think ws 
would have a town?—-Stephenvilla 
Tribune.

Goodrich]
S ilv e r to w nCord

Just ask for the Low 
P ric« on your site 
S llvertow n C ord— 
«nd remember it*« a 
Goodrich Product. • .
W om ack  &. N eff 

} . L. P idgeon

H IS T  IN THE LOMO KUN’

Mr. and Mrs. 11. C. Griffith were 
in on business Monday from Silver.

Miss Arrie Jennings spent the 
vcck-end at Lone W olf visiting.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Man- 
Icy May 28th a girl at the C. H. 
Manley home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dickson, Mr. 
'«ml Mrs. A. II. Nelson and Mrs. Thel
ma I.ice of Austin were Colorado 
visitors Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. C. L. Lee ami daughter. 
Earline, left Saturday morning for 
a visit with relatives at Ft. oWrth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Martin left 
Tuesday for Mineral Wells where 
they will visit friends.

Miss Louise Lawson oT Msrtindsle 
is visiting her sunt, Mrs. W. L. Ed
mondson and family.

Mrs. Thelma Lee of Austin teacher 
of the Hamby school for the past 
term, is visiting her aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Nelson this week.

Jno Lindsey and wife who have 
been visiting in Garden City for tb<> 
past week returned home Sunday.

Miss IKisabeth Kirkpatric of Colo
rado visited friends here Friday.

Mr. Morgan Hall of this city and 
Misa Beulah Mae Houston o f .Stan
ton, were married Sunday, June 1st, 
12 o'clock noon at the home of the 
bride’s parents. The ceremony was 
witoessed by a few close friends and 
immediate relatives of the family. 
The bride is the accomplished daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. Houston, 
ranchers ut Stanton. The groom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Hall of 
this city and is an industrious young 
man who counts his friends by his 
acquaintances. Mr. and Mrs. Hall 
will be at home in West Loraine.
. ----- w-----

A new blacksmith shop is now open 
at the southwest comer opposite the 
lumber yard. The proprietor, R. C. 
Journey o f Uvalde is an experienced 
blacksmith and wfaeelrlght.

Mrs. C. H. Manley is reported on 
Hm skk list this week.

Mrs. W. L. Edmondson is suffer
ing from an attack of appendicitis 
this WMk.

Mr. Earl Cooper of Midland was 
• Ldraine visitor Sunday,

Th«f W. M. 8. had a social meet
ing on the lawn at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. R. Bennett Monday aft
ernoon. Various games were played 
snd enjoytHl. A beautiful lunch of 
picnic goodies, ice cream and coke 
was passed. A number of visitors 
were present in< luding Mrs. Bruce 
Di'Garmo of Colorado and Mrs. Hsn- 
^on of Bogota.

Mr .and Mrs. Hall Hooker of 
I'h'na (Srove were in visiting Bundajr 
afternoon. ■*“

Mrs. Bert Smith of New Mexico 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Olka 
Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . P. Blair o f Lone 
.''tar were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. K. Bennett Sunday.

% IEW  GIN GOING UP.

The Co-operative Oln Company 
stertetT tsprk first o f this week on 
tMir new $25,000.00 gin plant. The 
foundations have been laid and work 
is now rapidly progressing on the 
main building, which will be rushed 
to completion. Machinery vrill begin 
to arrive before long and will in
stalled as quickly aa possible as to 
be fully prepared to take ears o f 
their customers at the opening o f the 
ginning season this fall.

This company is erecting on« of 
the bent gin plants to be found ip 
this section. The old plant was sold 
outright snd new building ofKl no 
machinery is taking the place of the 
oM. Five of the best grads eighty 
saw gin stands snd a three cylinder 
Anderson oil engine together with 
other equipment te match will be 
placed in the new plant.— Loraine 
licoder.

Swimming Pool
FREE SWIM TO EVERYBODY

I will open up to the public my Swimming Pool, one 
mile southeast of Colorado, just south of st<x:k pens. 
Come everybody and have a FREE SWIM FRIDAY 
EVENING I to 8 o ’clock.

A. L. W H I T E
The Amusement King

The best e f Peat Oali 
Uecks, olaa bard and «eft

NOTICE! NOTICE!
FARMERS

Supply

i



A N SW E R IN G
Your Grocery Needs

Our belief is that the grocery business should be on a 
service basis and we conduct ours along that line. 
Thats one of the many reasons why we keep our stock 
complete and fresh. Then, too, we give you qaulity 
goods with the service we render, making it doubly 
important that you come to our store for your grocery 
n e ^ .  Whatever your grocery needs let us fill your 
order for you. Just name the goods you want and 
we will take pleasure in supplying them.

H. B. Broaddus &Sons
GOOD GROCERIES— TW O STORES

Bif U  t t H .* I 1 111 1 111 H 't l  I.KI MW

T h e  C i t y  I V l a r k e t

T h e
C i t y

M a r k e t

Prides itself on handl
ing the choicest cuts of 
meat, fresh eggs, but
ter and sausage. Swifts 
Sliced Bacon, Cured 
Hams, Bacon, etc.
Everything handled in 
an up>-to-date market, 
and we respectfully 
solicit a liberal portion 
o f your trade. Come to 
see us.

J .  L  P i p O N
AUTOMOBILE ^ R V IC E

The Brick Garage
There is rare pleasure in conducting a business 

aiterprise where there exists a fine feeling of 
Frindship for Patrons.

Promptness and Service is our Motto

rrs  rouTics t h a t s  w e t .
BY W. G. SHEPBiStO 
in Tb« ChristUn H enld 

D«e«nt citUens «re icrstelünt their 
heads about prohibition. They ara 
being told, everywhere, that prohibi
tion doesn't prohibit. They haar tales 
o f wetness in their own eommnnity 
and they read newspaper Tories of 
wetness in other eonunnnitiea. Many 
of these are exaggerated.

I sat the other day with E. C. Yel- 
lowley, an old-time revenue man of 
the type whose reputation for hon
esty is more to him than hundreds of 
thousands of dollars. He is chief of 
the prohibition enforcement agents 
i nthe United States.

“ We’re doing it," he said. *We’re 
potting this country dry, as sore as 
anything. We’re making gains, every 
day. Just keep your eyes open.”  

There are other Indications than 
Yellowley’s word for it that prohibi
tion is working. But why isn’t it 
working completely and efficiently? 
Is it the policeman’s fault or the 
prohibition enforcement officer’s 
fault? The big fact today is this: 

Our statesmen and our high of
ficials are not dry. The politicians 
behind them are not dry. America 
may not be wet, but American poli
tics IS wet. American politics reeks 
with alcohol. It isn’t prohibition that 
doesn’t prohibit; it’s politics that 
doesn’t prohibit. American citisens 
have squeezed the alcohol out of the 
saloon; they must squeeze it next 
out o f American politics.

Here are the facts which are just 
coming to light; they are new facts 
which ev e ij decent American eitisen 
ought to know, because they show him 
or her what he or she can do to help 
eniptcement o f prohibition. < 

Every state director o f prohibition 
gets his appointment from Washing
ton only after his name has been ap
proved by the United States Senator 
from his district. No man can have 
this important key-atone job  in the 
prohibition department without the 
approval o f the United States Sena
tor.

For every State prohibition offic
ial who has gone wrong and has eith
er declined to enforce the law or has 
helped to break it, there is a man in 
Washington sitting in the United 
States Senate who helped that man 
or permitted him to get his job. Ex
cept for a few Washington law
makers who have dropped prohibition 
patronage because, as one told me, 
“ It was too dirty business.’ ’

For every prohibition enforcement 
official who is in the pentitentiary 
for taking bribes and permitting the 
sale or transportation of alcohol 
there is some man, high in State poli
tics, who got that official his job 
in the first place. We haven’t had 
the right kind of enforcement offic
ials in the United States. We have 
had political picking o f enforcement 
officials, and this political picking 
has been done, only too often, by 
men as high in power as United 
States Senators who do not sympa
thize with prohibition and who, in
stead of picking men who will hon
estly enforce the law, give the job 
to some man to whom they owe a 
political debt.

In the office of Roy A. Haynes, in 
Washington, I have seen a handful of 
applications for positions as enforce-

FBII]

Phone J. A. Sadler fur that Su
prema XXX Auto Oil, none battar. 
At all laading garagaa.

■Vi '

Berry-Fee Lumber Ce,
THE NEW YARD WITH A NEW STOCK

LUMBER
LIME
CEMENT
BUILDERS
HARDWARE

Telephone 4 Colorado.
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, MAY D AYS-PICN ICS
SUNSHINE AND SHOWERS AND SONGS 

AND FISHW  DAYS

iHk
OD|

All are more enjoyable when the mind ia free from 
worry. And a conifortable relationship with 
of your choice and a rainy day surplus will wonewe 
ders as to peace o f mind.

We hope youll let this be your bank and let us be 
your financial assistants.

K W h e r o  A h ereV

a  n ;m -

: El

COLORADO NATIONAL BANK{ h e r e  W a i  o ,  

"to

m a k « money *
“THERE IS NO SUBS'^TUTE FOR SAFETY’

ment officers in various parts of the 
country. On the back of these appli
cations are spaces for endorsements. 
I read these endorsements hit or miss. 
Did they come from business men, 
stating in effect: “ I believe this ap
plicant is an honest man and that we 
can depend on him in our community 
to enforce prohibition law?’ ’ They 
did NOT. Fro mwhom did they come 
To whom did these applicants go for 
the endorsement o f their applica
tions? They went to United States 
Senators. They went to ehresenta- 
tives. They went to politicians; to 
chairmen o f state and count political 
committees of both parties. They 
were asking politicians for a political 
plum. And Government officials in 
Washington were O.K.-ing the en
dorsement of these politicians, be
ing in politics themselves.

We can not have prohibition en
forcement in the United States so 
long as the job of prohibition en
forcement officials is a political 
plum, as it is today.

We’li have prohibition sooner in 
the United States if we understand 
this important fact:

Politics and Government are two 
different things. Politics is the pro
cess of cooking by means o f which 
we get our meal of Government. If 
politics uses alcohol in cooking we’ll 
get a taste of it in government.

Americana have been expecting too 
much of the government in the way 
of law enforcement.

It ia to politics that Americans 
must turn for this action. Before 
election day— long before election 
day— e\ery man and woman in a 
community ought to know how every 
possible candidate— and every poli
tician who isn’t a candidate but is a 
would-be candidate-maker— stapd on 
prohibition. And whenever a prohi
bition eiiforcement official fails at 
his job and lets down the gates to 
alcohol, citizens ought to ask:

“ Who got that man his Job? Who 
signed his application endorsement?’ ’ 
On the back o f that application paper 
the name of that endorser will be 
written.

When they get the name o f that 
man they’ll be coming pretty close 
to home to the man who is really re
sponsible for lew-breeking. And they 
will often find that that man is sit
ting in the halls o f legislation at 
Washington.

DR. BOLTON CHOSEN HEAD
OF TEXAS UNIVERSITY

AUSTIN, June 4.— Dr. Herbert E. 
Bolton, professor o f history in the 
University o f California, has been 
elected president o f the University of 
Texas it was announced here today. 
Lutcher Stark o f Orange, cbeirman 
of the board o f regents, has resigned 
as chairman o f the univereity stadi
um drive.

The announcements wars made at 
a meeting o f the Ex-Students' Aapo- 
cietion this morning by D. C. Bland 
o f Beanmont, president of the aiao- 
ciation.

It was officially announeed that 
Dr. Bolton will be here next month 
end that he has tentatively aTC^Aed 
He was elected kt a meeting o f the 
regents this week, hut it was under
stood then, the nam^would be with- 
hald nntil an acceptance had been 
received.

MORE THAN ONE INCH RAIN 
FALLS DURING PAST WEEK

Thnraday and Saturday nigfata a 
total o f  1.0ft inches o f rain was Mg^ 
istered by the local weather obearr- 
er, placing the total for May at ft.Sft 
hichee, the second largest during tira 
past twenty years. The rainfall Sat
urday night was .11 inehea aad 
Thundfty night .74 tnohM lelL

Call M e—J. A . Sadler
For Good GaU Gasoline— t̂here is More Power 

Supreme Auto Oil— Leaves Less Carbon 
Lnsterite— ^Makes a ftighter Light

PHONE 154.

whei

ever

. . . .

LISTEN
The need for home-owning was never so urgent as 
it is now. Much of the present day social and in
dustrial dissatisfaction and unrest, if traced to its 
origin, will lead to rented homes and landlords re
ceipts. BUILD YOU A HOME.

B

Rockwell Bros. &  Co.
LUMBERMEN

miON-IMOCIIIIPilNY
Lumber and Wire

Se us about your next bill o f lumber. 
W e can save you some money. 

Colorado, Texas

r

c

Hold.Back
anything needed

and it shows fls]£,
A Cow can give milk to her füllet capacity only 
when fed the right proportion or balance of milk-
making materials. Milk is made up of Protqn, 
Carbohydrates, Fat, Minerals and Water, in pro-
portions that, practically speaking 
can’ t be v a r i^ . I nstead o f making
imperfect m ilk, a poorly fed cow  
gives less milk.

Feed Purina Cow Chow
and y ou r  co w s  w ill  get all the 
Protein and C a lc iu m  needed to 
balance your Carbohydrate rough
ness.
All we ask is that you give ParlBR CtW 
Chaw a trial and let your milk scales show 
you why you should keep on feeding it.

/
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CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Elder M. L. VauKben of Abilene 

will be with D8 Sunday mominir. Be 
sure to hear hii good goapel meeaage. 

Bible claae at 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching at 11:00 a. m.

ONB DA1RYIIAN 8HOULD 
TSLL ANOTHER.

Wby sot atlek to our peUey—  
la C«t tha BEST poaaiUa prie« 
for Craam, Direct aUppiag 
paya. Jfi aeoaomy—Yon gel 
battei JAcaa— Wa gat bottai 
araun.

THINK IT OVBR

El Prm Crtimoy C«.
El P«ao, Tezaa

when you ask for “ (XI”  we 
bring out

TEXACO
MOTOR OIL

i

every time. That’s service.

Texaco motor oil is always 
good “ body,”  whether light, 
medium, heavy or extra 
heavy, and always a clear, 
pale color.

Pumps

R. D. HART
A G E N T

PHONE 333

+  +  +  4* +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
+  4*
•fi IN SOCIETY AND AT THE 4* 
4* CLUBS
+  4»
4 * 4 » 4 ‘ 4 ‘ 4 ’ 4 » 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 *

Elaetiaa of Officers
The Delphian Chapter met With 

the president, Mrs. J. F. Carey last 
Thursday for the electi9n of officers. 
The following were elected: Mrs. J. 
F. Carey, president] Mrs. Huth, vice 
president; Mrs. J. E. Pond, secretary; 
Mrs. J, B. Dobbs, treasurer; Mrs. D. 
H. Snyder, Mrs. H. P. Slagel, Mrs. 
Rube Hart, advisory board. The 
hostess served ice cream and home 
made cake. The Chapter adjourned 
for the summer.

Aanouncomoat Shower.

Mrs. W. R. Mitchell and Miss Mar
cella Price gave a shower at the 
home of Miss Price last Saturday 
from four to six o’clock for Mrs. 
Dewy Tidwell, (nee Miss Mary Lee 
Crowder), who had been quietly mar
ried in Sweetwater a Jew days before 
The entertainmnt was in the form 
of a wedding. The house was taste
fully decorated in spring flowers. As 
the guests entered they were asked 
to register in the bride’s book. This 
was presided over by Misses Eleanor 
Thomas. After a vocal solo by Mrs. 
Rosa Dixon, Mrs. Dawes played 
Lohengren’s bridal chorus and eight 
young ladies marched from tha rear 
singing it. They were Misses Loyse 
Price, Edna May Powell, Marcella 
Price, Mary Broaddus, Dale Hall, 
Laudry Smith, Mrs. Bill Dorn and 
Mrs. Artie Taylor. They were pre
ceded by ribbon bearers, little Joe 
Robertson and Bob Mitchell, unroll
ing ribbon to form an aisle. Then 
came the little flower girls, Martha 
Jane Majors and Frances Elaine 
Price, lastly the bride who stood 
under a wedding bell in the center of 
a semi-circle formed by the party. 
Rev. Chase, announced the wedding 
of Miss Mary Lee Crowder and Mr. 
Dewy Tidwell which took place in 
Sweetwater May 25th. Then a rib
bon was gently pulled attached to the 
bell and a shower of rice covered the 
bride. She was then led to the din
ing room and presented gifts daintily 
hid in the heart of a pink tulip. Mrs. 
Ed Jones was toastmistress and 
toasts were given. Misa Marcella 
Price toasted the bride. Miss Mary 
Broaddus the groom, Mrs. Bill Dorn

the girls left behind. Punch was serv
ed from a block of ice by Misses 
Marion Adams, Fannie Bess Earnest 
and Anna Mary Lupton. More than 
a hundred guests were served.

MARRIED.
Miss Anna Dean Smith, daughter 

o f N. T. Smith of Colorado, was mar
ried Wednesday morning to M. D. 
Ivey of Roaring Springs. The wed
ding ceremony was observed at sun
rise at the home of the bride by Rev. 
M. U. Bishop, pastor ofthe First Bap
tist church. Mr. and Mrs. Smith left 
immediately after their marriage for 
an extended wedding tour.

Eatertaiaed.
On Tuesday afternoon from four

for the third year. We are proud of 
our record and want to make good 
again this year. Mission study was 
conducted by Mrs. Garrett from the 
Hon. Japanese Fan. Potato chips, 
wafers, little cakesand soda pop were 
served at the social hour.

Last Friday afternoon at four o ’
clock we met at the residence of Mrs. 
H. E. Grantland in business session. 
33 children present, 2 new names en
rolled. Good reports from each offi
cer present, five new subscribers sent 
to Young Christian Worker. Cloth
ing given to a needy family, flower 
bads kept at the church. Decided to 
make handkerchiefs, doll dresses and 
scrapbooks for our Christmas box, 
also decided to have annual birthday 

srty on Thursday evening, June 5th

lawn. Only the family and a few 
intimate friends were witnesses. The 
wedding march was played by Miss 
Coral Bishop. Miss Susan Smith, 
sister of the bride, and Mr. Charles 
Bishop were the attendants. Nioma 
and Willie Nell Rodgers acted as 
flower girls. Breakfast was served 
to the guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivy left for Roar
ing Springs where they will make 
their home. The bride was reared 
here and has many friends who wish 
for her a life of happiness.

"THAT MAN MAYFIELD”  
SAYS—

Have Yon Attended

Hubbards

to six the baby divisio nof the junior . . . . . . .
missionary society together with sSmeTir««" ô eight on Mrs. Arnetts
of their mothers and older sisters, 
were entertained by the superinten
dent of the baby department, Nelda 
Atkins Garrett at her home on 6th 
street. Several group pictures were 
made of the little ones. Games of 
different kihds suitable to their ages 
and tastes added to the pleasure of 
the evening. A pretty white cake with 
24 lighted candles was brought out 
on the lawn at the social hour and 
the children were served with Jello, 
wafers, cake and iced tea. Hostess 
was assisted by members o f the 
Junior department and Miss Mary 
Lawlis— Reporter.

lawn. After business the program 
from the yearbook was carried out. 
Mildred Martin led the devotional. 
A. J. McCarley pnd Hettle Adell 
Hutchinson each had parts on the 
pfugram. Hostess ass|sted by her 
daughter, Laura Bell, served cakes 
and iced soda pop at the social |iour. 
— Reporter.

Junior Missionary.
On May 2nd at four o’dlock the 

Juniors met in regular business ses
sion at the home of Mrs. Brennand. 
Twelve members present, one visitor. 
The devotional was conducted by 
Josephine Chesney. Lesson from 
Acts, on our Colored Neighbors. Aft- 
ter business, the program from the 
Y. C. Worker was carried out. At 
the social period hostess assisted by 
her little daughter, Mary Bell, serv
ed lovely sandwiches, doughnuts, and 
iced tea.

Friday afternoon. May 28 wo met 
in our mission study circle at the 
residence of Mrs. W. H. Garrett, 
there were 27 present. Mesdames 
Merritt and E. H. Winn were special 
guests. After the devotional conduct
ed by Dorris Gaskins, these ladies 
told us many interesting things about 
the annual conference which was 
held at Vernon in April and of our 
special share and place in our great 
Northwest Texas conference. Colo
rado juniors being on the honor roll

s s f

f.

MARRIED.
Miss Minnie Bellah and Mr. Thos. 

R. White were married Tuesday 
morning June 3rd at the Methodist 
parsonage. Rev. J. F. Lawlis officiat
ing. Only a few intimate friends were 
witnesses.

Mrs. White is well known here. 
She was manager of the Western 
Telephone Exchange for several 
years and recently has managed the 
Cottage Home Hotel. Mr. White is 
from Sulphur, Okla., but has oil 
interests here.

Mr. and Mrs. White will for the 
present make their home in Colorado. 
Their many friends wish for them 
a life of prosperity and happiness.

Annual Biscuit Contest.
The annual biscuit contest held by 

the women over the county will be 
held at the basement of the M. E. 
church next Tuesday afteii.oc.i The 
regular meeting of the ilZi'Chell 
County Federation of Women a 
clubs will be held at three o ’clock 
and this will follow immediately. All 
clubs arc urged to send representa
tives. All contestants please notice 
the time and place.

Study Courts.
The Methodist women met for the 

regular mission r̂ tudy course at the 
church Monday aflernoon. The bible 
leshon was from the bonk of Acts. 
Mrs. R. L. McMurry led the lesson on 

'The Child and America’s Future. 
Five new members enrolled.

Buiinatt Mooting
The Baptist Auxiliary met in regu

lar business session at the church 
Monday afternoon.

Saturday Market.
liverj'thing good for a Sunday din

ner will be at the .Saturday market 
at the Alcove given by the Parent- 
Teaiher Association on next Ratur- 
da.v morning. Phone Mrs. Jack Smith 
(7U) your orders.

Homo Woddiag.
On Wednesday evening, June 4th, 

Miss Hattie Conoway and Mr, David 
W. Kennedy of Anson were married 
at the home of the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Conoway at their 
country home near Westbrook. Rev. 
M. C. Bishop officiated. Before the 
ceremony Mrs. R. H. McIntosh of 
Ft. Worth, sister of the bride, sang 
“ I Love You Truly,”  accompanied 
by Miss Daisy Adams, who afterward 
played the wedding march. After 
congratulations, punch and cake were 
served.

The bride was dressed in a pea
cock blue duchess satin and carried a 
shower bouquet of brides rosea and 
lillies of the valley. Her going-awny 
suit was grey Romaine Crepe with 
blue accessories. She is the youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Cono
way. She is a graduate of Simmons 
College, was a popular teacher In 
Merkel'public school last year and 
will grace any position her husband 
may acquire.

Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy left on the 
east bound train to attend the com
mencement exercises at Simmons and 
will go to Austin where Mr. Kennedy 
enters the law department of State 
University. The best wishes of their 
many friends here go with them.

Picnic fnr Bride Elect.
Miss Coral Bishop entertained a 

few friends with a picnic at Seven 
Wells last Friday evening honoring 
Miss .<nna Dean .Smith whose mar
riage took place June 1st. The 
threatening clouds caused them to 
have to hurry home but they went to 
the home of Miss Bishop where the 
ice cream and rake were served and 
a musical program was enjoyed. The 
personnel of the party was: Misses 
Anna Dean Smith, Coral Bishop, 
Susan Smith, Mildred Sanderson, 
Messrs. N. D. Ivy, Butler, Woodard, 
Charles Bishop, Rev, and Mrs. Bish
op and Delma Bishop.

— IF NOT-

NOT?”
SALE CLOSES SAT- 
ÜRDAY, JUNE 14TH 

9 P.M.

Hubbards
SWEETWATER

As we griiw el<lrr tha heert pumpa th# 
hlontl tesa Tigoroualy, we axarrtaa leas and 
ihere Is a gradual slowtng up o (  tha d l- 
goattve nrgaiis o f  tba body. Tha faad 
waa(pa rllng lu Ihe aldea o f tha allmaatarjr 
ranal. Iieroiiie bardened and geaarala« 
tiixlr and iirir arida.

A iibyalrlan dlsrurered a prcM rattaa. 
kiiown as SVrraaal, wbirb dlssolToa t t o  
bardened fimd waatea, ueiilraltsea tba testa 
and iirlr arida and keepa tba relea rlaen 
and de<Mlortaed. It a lie  alda digaatlea. 
keepa tbe kidneyi regular and la verv 
lieneflrlal le  oider peopla. It preved aua- 
reaafiil wltb buiidrecs o f  tais .palíenla aad 
iiiiw Kerratal can ba purrbaaed at y oa t 
drugglat’a

. Take KKKKAHAI. regularijr nlgbt aad 
iiiurulng tur a luoalb. It wlll do tbo Work 
/iir yon <>r yniir innney refundod.

**■ am 1« jraeea o f nao aad foe evaa •• 
peerá I ha<e heen Irontded w llb  ehroale 
ptemarh and* iMwel dleerdera. I boeaaa# 
aeree la tbe aprlaa aad tiMaabI Iba aad 
aaa aear. A friead adviaed lae lo  try  F ot 
maal and I oeperlenred rellef froai tka 
tlrel deee. II bae eared ate o f eeaellpallaa. 
arldul.le and aalolnloairatlaa. Mjr heaHk 
U belter laday thaa II kaa booa for la o a tg  
>eara and I hrartlljr reeaatawad Varnaal 
• a Iba etrb. -UEO. W, OIVBNf.** 
le itv  rdm Street, llallaa. Texaa. 9

The Studebaker Light-Six!
More are sold than o f any other six in 

the thousand'dollar price class!

M
The W orld’s Largest 

Producer of 
Quedity Automobiles

$1045
L o. b. fa ctory

ore becau3c-it is the sweetest, smoothest-running 
Six you ever drove. Its specisUy designed offset vslve 

motor, its mschined ersnkshaft, its four big crsnkshslt bear
ings, its perfectly precisioned cylinders, pistons and recipro
cating parts are the reseon.

M o r e  b e c a u s e —no other car in itt price class shews such 
obvious indications of quality—genuine leather upholstery, a 
liand-taRored top and curtains, carefully selected details of 
equipment, lustrous baked enamel finish.

\ i o r e  b e c a u se—Its 40-horsepower motor, itfl correct gear ratio, 
its beautiful balance and low center of gravity, make it like 
lightning in the “get-away,”  never failing on a hill, and effort- 
leas under a full load on any reaaonable road.

More because—it is backed by a great atrvice organixation. 
immediauly and willingly accesalbte.

\ io r e  be c a u s e —its recognlaad nacd car valag protaeta yon with 
tba lowaat poaaibla dapradation whan yon ooom to trada it in.

To prova ha goodnaaa by parformanca wa win land yon a 
Ugfat-Six any day this waak—coma in aad aak for ft

Merry Wivse.
The Merry Wives met with Mrs. 

Ro«!« Dixon. Her gueeta were Mea- 
(iHmes Lockhart, Ragan, Byron 
Byrnei, Lee Jones, R. P. F‘ rice, A. 
E. Bsreroft, Y. D. McMurry, T. W, 
Stoneroad, Tom Dawes, J. H. Greene 
Jack Smith. H, P. Slagel. Bill Simp
son, Ledger Smith, F. B. Whipkey, 
W, W. Whipkey, A. B. Robertson, 
Alvin Myhre, O. M. Majors, Misses 
Anna'Msry Lupton, Eleanor Thomas, 
Marion Adams. The out of town 
guexts were Mrs. Wilker and Miss 
Janice of Abilene, Mrs. Roland 
Berchard, Wachington, I). Mrs. 
M. J. Vaughan, Sweetwater, Miss 
Miller of El Paso, Mr*. L. J. fiimmit, 
Beaumont, .Mrs. Buleson, Kansas City 
Misses Allen of Abilene, Mrs. A. D. 
Martin of lempie. Tables were plac
ed on the lawn and p irih and the 
ever peiiTrtJii i.aiwo of 42 was enjoy
ed. ThV ho*teei served fruit salad, 
lady finWtg.»nd punch. The meeting 
rext weefe^ill be with Mrs, Boyd 
Dozier.

Men Net in S. S. Read.
29 in our class last Sunday, We 

want 69 next Sunday. Will you make 
one and bring others? We need* you. 
All schools of the city want 1000 
present June 8th. Meet with us at 
9:46 a. m.

Baptist Men’s Class.

E.EW INN
M A I L  F O R  B O O K

STUDEBAKER, South BssmI. lad.
PlMM mall me r o v  book, **Why T o «  

Caaaot Jodge Vafaw by Frfea.”

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.
THE .STATE OF TEXAS
To the .Sherlf for any Constahle of
.Mitchell County, Greeting:

Oath having been made, ns requir
ed b.v law, you are hereby command
ed to summon A. T. Spaulding by 
making publication nf this Citation 
once in each week for four surcesa- 
ive weeks previous to the return day 
here<if, In some newspaper publish
ed in your County, to appear at the 
next regular term of the Justice’s 
Court of Precinct .No. 1, Mitchell 
County .to be holdcn at Colorado in 
said Mitchell County on the 30th day 
of Juno A. I). 1024, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in aaid 
Court >n the 14th day of April A. D. 
1924, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 8344, where, 
in S. W. Bernard it plaintiff and A. 
T. Spaulding Is defendant, «nd said 
petition alleging that defendant is 
due and owing and has promised to 
pay plaintiff the sum of $09.00 for 
labor done and performed at tha 
special instance and requeat of de
fendant by plaintiff at tha times and 
on the terms and conditions agreefl 
upon ami as shown hy plaintiff's 
and verified statement of his account 
on file in this cause and that an 
attachment on two drill bitts ia now 
in force and effect pending the judg
ment in this causa.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you hâve 
âXâcnted the same.

Ml itness C. S. Thomas, Justice of 
the Peace for Precinct .No. 1, Mitchell 
County.

Given under my official signature, 
at office in Colorado, this the 3rd 
day of June, Ĵ . D. 1924.

C. 8. THOMAS.
Tnstice of the Peace, Precinct No. 1, 
Mitehall County, Texas. 8-27c

THI ACID NEUrnALIZC/X

STOPS In d ig e s t io n  NOW!
COLORADO DRUG COMPANY

N b m o i e g ^ U i t t f
with poultty-««

Buckeye fmembsSsri 
mmd B rttdors

Y ou  c « n  count your chicks 
b e fo r e  th e y 'r e  h a tc h e d  
when you uae Buckeye  
Incubators. 700.000 users 
all over the world. H igh
est percentage hatches, all 
big husky chicks. A ll sixes 
from 65 to  600 eggs. 
Buckeye Colony Brooders 
grow three chicks where 
o n e  g r e w  b e f o r e .  N o  
c r o w d i n g ,  n o  c h i l l i n g .  
Raise them  all to  m atun* 
ty . See these marvelous 
machines at our store.

For Sala By

0. LAMBETH
MATCH K V t R l  HATCHAliJLI ICC

MARRIED.
Earl E. Robertson and Miss Lydia 

Mae Pirtle, daughter o f Dr. Pirtle, 
Westbrook, were roarified Tuesday 
noon at the home of 8am Majors, 
Rev. J. E. Chase, officiating. ’They 
will make their home for the present 
in Westbrook.

.... Searise Waddiag.
Last 8unday morning Misa Anna 

Dean 8mith and Mr. N. D. Ivy of 
Roaring Springe were united in mar- 
riegc at the retidenee of the bride’a 
pareuta, Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Smith 
in North Coloado. The ceremony was 
perfonaed by tbe bride’s pastor. R«v. 
M. C. Bishop Just at suarlaa on /tho

AUTOMATIC EMBROIDERY ATTACHMENT
Most wonderful invention known to the em
broidery world. Fits any sewing machine. Child 
can easily operate it. Works any design. Mora 
beautiful than hand work, and requires only 
one-tenth the time. Gives your outer garments 

and lingerie the exquisite charm of beautiful needlework. Does 
beautiful braiding. Yea can make your old garments look like new. 
Retail price 60c. Call at C. M. ADAMS’ and sea the wonderful little 
attachment doing the work. In order to advertise the attachment 
they will be on sale at a special low price for three days only, be
ginning Thureday, June 6th. Wa want a representative to every 
town. Out-of-town orders aont to the

g  F . G A a t  l U  O th r  H m n ,
DepaMtaseat M   ̂ Feet Werth, Teaae

■"'m
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#  ' COOK AND SON

f.

The new Hardware and 
Furniture men are well pleas- 

with the reception the peo
p le  have given their new store 
«on Aak street, near the Alamo 
^ o t e l .  Again this week they 
-ask that you come in and see 
■the goods and the most attrac- 
rlive feature is the low prices 
^they quote on all their goods.

COOK AND SON

600 brollen for m U at Lambeth’a 
Chicken Farm, West River bridge.

M n Wilks and daughter, Miss 
Janice of Abilene, are visiting their 
daughter and sister, Mn. Harry 
Ragan.

Rev. J. B. Shuford left Wednesday 
night to spend the summer with his 
daughter, M n. Sckuman, in Cali* 
fomia.

M n. M. P. McCall and H n . C. E. 
Pritchett after a pleasant visit to 
relatives at San Antonio and Waco, 
returned home this week.

Special prices Saturday oaly oa 
Blue aad W l̂ute Eaamelware at Mc- 
Marry’s Racket Store.

Call me for good coal oil ̂  in fifty 
gallon lota i or leas.— J. A. Sadler.

Ice patrons of R. L. Spalding will 
every one be served as early as pos
sible each morning, and pure crystal 
ice to the full amount of your money 
will be left always. Notify R. L. 
Spalding’s office when you do not 
get your ice promptly.

LOCAL
NOTES

Cases o f oak or ivy poisoning 
sahould be treated with Ballard’s Snow 
R.ialment. It is antiseptic and heal* 
dag and a splendid remedy for 
much troubles. Three sises, 80c, 60c, 
«a d  11.20 per bottle. Sold by all 
■ulmggists. 6*80

-------------- e

R. L. Spalding has his refrigeration 
plant running daily and has excellent 
cold storage facilities. He is selling

If you are not in any Sunday 
school your presence next Sunday at 
9:45 at the Baptist Sunday schooi 
wiil be greatiy appreciated. Adv.

If you are not in your pew at the 
Baptist church Sunday it will be 
vacant— What about it? Adv.

500 broilers for sale at Lambeth’a 
«CMcken Farm, West Rhrer bridge.

W e are serving more people each 
«lay with pore crystal ice, and we give 
100 pounds for 70c, 60 pounds for 

:36e, so order ice from Spalding and 
Tjran will get the best and the best of 
■Bailee. We will please you.— R. L. 
tSpalding.

Dont be late; dont fail to attend—  
dont disappoint your superintendent 
Be there 9:45 a. m. Sunday at the 
Baptist Sunday school. Adv.
ice also at his office on Eim street. 
He delivers ice to all patrons. It 

Miss Myrtle Hays is spending the 
week with friends in Dallas and Ft. 
Worth and will also visit Mrs. *Robt. 
Charters of Baird on returning.

Joe Earnest left Monday 'o r  La 
Worts, Texas, where he will attend 
*Caap Alien for two weeks. This ia a 
■boy’s camp held uadsir the personal 
■sapetvision o f Bishop Quinn o f the 
'■páaeepal church. Mr. Earnest will 
go in the capacity o f group leader, 
having ten boya ia his charge. He 
«tended this camp last year.

I For Stove pipe, flues or flue tops, 
vhonc 409.— B. W. Scott’s Tin Shop.

NOTICE
We now have'plenty of Auto 

License numbers. All persons not 
having Highway numbers on their 
cars must get them on as soon as pos
sible as required by law. If you fail, 
after due notice, don’t kick at the 
penalty.

I. W. TERRY, Sheriff.
■■ ■ e ■ -

Roddy Merritt returned to Colo* 
wado Sunday from Dallas where he 
had been employed during the past 
Awo months as durg clerk. He has 
accepted his former position as mem* 
<I>er o f the sales force at the Colorado 
D rug Company.

W. W. Tomlinson o f Shamrock, 
spent Friday in Colorado on business. 
This was Mr. Tomlinson’s first visit 
to Colorado in several years and he 
was agreeably surprised at the de
velopment being made throughout 
the city and surrounding territory. 
The visitor was especially impressed 
with the newly paved streets.

• '-"O-------------

Special prices Saturday ealy on 
Blue and While Enamelware at Me* 
Murry’s Racket Store.

____ a
Special prices Saturday only on 

Blue and White Enamelware at Me- 
Murry’s Racket Store.

Miss Daisy Adams o f Wichita Falls 
formerly of Colorado, is here this 
week to be in the wedding of Miss 
Hattie Conoway June 4th.

Mrs. R. H. McIntosh o f Ft. Worth, 
is visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
C. P. Conoway. She came to be at 
the marriage o f her sister. Miss Hat
tie Conoway.

Elmo Cook, Robert Brennand and 
Ricbar^ Pearson who have been in 
A. A M. college the past year are 
home for the summer holidays.

-----

The regular monthly mepting of 
the Presbyterian Auxiliary was held 
with Mrs. A. £. f  Maddin Monday, 
June 2nd. Mrs. Jerold Riordan^ presi
dent, conducted the meeting. There 
was a fine attendance. Some interest
ing faots with regard to the Rich
mond Training School were given. 
$16.00 or $20.00 will be sent fo r  this 
cause. Report on Christian Education 
and Ministerial Relief was given 
by the secretary o f that cause. Brief 
report on social service. Bible ques
tions on New Testament were given 
and the Home Mission lesson on 
work amongst the Jews, the foreign
ers and our own people. An appetis
ing luncheon was served by the host
ess and her daughter, Mrs. Emmett.

a e e e e e e e e a e # e # e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e « # e * * a a a a * a a a a a * a « ^
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Want Ada Bring Baanlta—One Cant a Word, each lama 111 S 

No Claatified Ada Charged. It’a Caak. *minunnm pnoe.
é u e e e e e e a e e e e e e e e « é * e e e e e e e e e a e e o e w e e a a e e a a a a e e e a » a t M

500 broilers for sale at Lambeth’s 
Chicken Farm, West River bridge.

FOR BALE— Good comer residence 
lots at Bargains.— O. B. PRICE.

ATTENTION— Standard makes radio 
sets and supplies for sale, cheap. See 
me or phone 277— Sam Womack 6-13

FOR SALE— Have a few nice large 
tomato plants. Come and get some 
of these before they are all gone. 
Phone 197. ItcDr. C. H. Lane returned home this
W A N T E O -A t once, man fo r  farm

Mra. Harry Landers, Jr, is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mra. J. J. Ham
let in Midland.

Arsenic at reduced prices at W. 
L. Dosa Drug Store.

Willia Shropshire has returned 
from his visit in Post. He was ac
companied b /  his cousin, Harvey 
Herd, who will spend a couple of 
weeks with relatives.

Mrs. W. J. Miller and Mias Iva Dell 
Miller of El Pa4o are visiting their 
daughter and aunt, Mrs. Y. D. Me- 
Murry.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer McGregor 
have returned to their home in Beau
mont after visiting relatives here.

Mra. Lee Jones is home after an 
extended trip in the interest o f East
ern Star work.

Arsenic at reduced prices at 
L. Dosa... Drug Store.

W.

Mrs. Best McNight left for her 
home in Miami, Floiida.

he went to attend the-graduation ex 
ercises o f the Eldorado senior class 
in which he had a daughter who fin
ished with honors and returned here 
with her father to make this her 
home.

NOTICE
We now have plenty o f Auto 

License numbers. Ail persons not 
having Highway numbers on their 
cars must get them on as soon as pos
sible as required by law. If you fail, 
after due notice, don’t kick at the 
penalty.

I. W. TERRY, Sheriff.
♦

1 am still salliag tombsleues. AR 
work guarantood. Pricoa roasenaUo. 
Always glad to skosr dosigns aad 
maka prieas wbatkar I sail ye« or not.

E. KEATHLEY, Agoat. tf

work; married or single. Must be 
good worker and understand farm
ing.— R. B. Morgan, Route A. Phone 
9042F2. Itp

FINE section o f land, sandy cat-claw 
about three miles west of Hermleigh. 
Will seli on easy terms, and in quar
ters or half sections, if desired. Let 
us show it to you.— Earnest A Earn
est. Over Colorado National Bank tf

FOR RENT— Seven large cool rooms 
to parties without children, partly 
furnished.— Mrs. M. F. Webb. Call 
40J, ,  6-13p

I buy and sell all kinds o f new 
and second hand furniture. ’The 
place for reasonable prices.— Wil
liams Furniture Store, Oak street, 
next to Court House.

Tell your merchant friends that 
you read his ads it will help him and 
you, too.

Richard Pearson, an A. A M. ‘ fish’ 
came in home this week for the sum
mer holidays. *‘Dick”  like all A. A M. 
students, is quite enthusiastic over 
the school.

Mrs. J. C. Hays and little son of 
Clarkdale, Arlaona, arc the week-end 
visitors of Mrs. J. R. Henderson.

Poison grasshoppers with Arsenic 
at a luwtr price at W. L. Doss’

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Richardson 
visited relatives at Dunn Sunday.

WE HAVE a buyer for a good five 
room house well located. Party m^ans 
butineM. What have yon gotf 

We have a buyer for a good 80 
acre farm. Can make a good cash 
payment down. See us at once.

640 acres of land 16 miles North 
o f Stanton. Ever acre good mixed 
land, soil an average of 4 feet deep. 
Price $16.00 per acre. You can make 
$10.00 per acre on this land in lesa 
than 0 montha tiaaa.

List your property with us. We can 
sell it or trade it.

CANADA A WOOD, 
Colorado, Texas

WOLK’S

Mra, J. Steve Anderson and aon, , ,  , .T 1 -1  J o J . < _  rtui- Mr. an I Mrs. Lee BuchananJack, arrived ■ Sunday from Okie-1 , , .
homa City and are spending the week n a ew
with Mr. Anderson at the Barcroft.

JUDGES NAMED IN JIM
FERGUSON INJUNCTION SUIT 

AUSTIN, Juna S.--Judge Alexan-

Come to Wolks store in the 
Lasky building on West Sec
ond street, com er Oak for the 
^ s t  merchandise at REAL 
prices. Robert [ohnson and

If your gutter needs repair, or for 
•new phone 409. B. W. Scott a Tin Applicants please call 171

Announcing Clntt in Exprntsien 
Private lessons will be given on 

Monday and Thursday, thirty minute

‘ Shop.

Jack Smith ia suffering from a 
'«evere sprained ankle this week. He 
maid hit wife failed to have the grdka 
>eat in the back yard and he did not 
Sdiee the hole.

for further information. Studio room 
at the home of Maurice Terrell, 100 
Fifth street..— Mra. W. R. (Bill) 
Martin. 6-18c

J. E. Stowe of Abilene was a busi- 
ueas visitor to Colorado this week.

There ia higher priced Auto Oil, 
(bat none better than Suprems X U  
flbaadled by all leading garages

' Tkn bnsi of Poet Oak wood 
Wlooks, olso hard nnd soft cool, <
■divorod '^«idk. leo. O. Lnnsbotk.

Id

Ex-Senator James D. Phelan of 
California has been selected to make 
the nominating speech for McAdoo at 
the New York convention.

J. W. MOYLETTE
Scientific Masseur 

Room 3, Dom  New Bldf. 
Phone 76

Extract From Tknnalopsit
So live that when thy summons comes 

to Join
The innumerable carovan, that moves
To that myaterioua realm where 

each shall take
Hia chamber in the silent halls of 

death.
Thou go, not like the quarry-slave 

at night.
By an unfaltering trust, approach 

thy grave
Like one who wraps the drapery of 

his couch
About him, and lies down to pleasant 

deams.

SUM M ER A T  LAS T

cisco. Califat nia, to. 
new home.

d . ,  c , .

FOR SALE— Lands. One aeetion o f 
tillable land five miles from West
brook to be sold in quarter sections 
on easy terms. See Earnest A  Earnest 
Colorado National Bank bldg. tie

POSTED-^All lands ownpd and eoa-
trolled by undersigned is parted aad 
trespaasers are wanted to stay, out.

FOR SALE— Good corner residence 
lots at Bargains.— 0 . B. PRICE.

GAINS ..COUNTY.. FARM.. LANDS 
at reasonable prices and at attractive 
terms— Very little ready money is 
required to own a good farm in the 
South Plains o f the Texas Panhandle. 
Payments for your farm^ars on about 
the same basis as paying rent. At 
Seagraves, Gaines County, Texas, we 
offer you farm land at prices from 
$12.00 to $20.00 per acre, cadi pay
ment down only one dollar per acre, 
four yearly apyments o f one dollar 
per acre and the balance in yearly 
payijients of two dollars per acre with 
interest at six per cent. This is strict
ly a  general farming country. Abnnd-
ance o f pure water, no boll weevil: 
and cottTür a sure crop. At present
prices of cotton it will net take a 
great many bales to pay for a 160 
acre farm in one season. This is your 
big opportunity. If interested in se
curing t farm and home for yourself 
and family on very unusual terms, 
now is the time to act. Address W. A. 
SoRELLE, General Agent, 12 Santa 
Fe Bldg., Seagraves, Gaines County, 
Texas, for terms of sale and descrip
tive folder. tf

SOME CHEAP LOTS, two blocks 
northeast of High school building and 
just outside city limits. $26 down, 
and $10 per month. See C. H. EARN
EST, over Colorado Nat’l Bank tfe

There is higher priced Aoto OH, 
but none better than Supreme XXX 
handled by all leading garages.

FOR SALE— Good corner residence 
lots at Bargains.— O. B. PRICE.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Doss left this 
week for California to spend several 
weeks. They sre making the trip by 
rail.

TSi. How-«« Templeton of bcst shoes ¡D America. W e 
L“  .Í : 1 «™  b ig g « t  and.best stock
Ferguson injunction case.

Mrs. L. J. Dimmitt of Beaumont 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. John 
Vaughan.

Mrs. M. J. Vaughan o f Sweetwater 
visited relatives here this week.

Maxwell Thomas student of State 
University Medical School at Gal
veston ia home for the holidaya.

Potatoes Taste Sweet
The reason for potatoes becoming 

flweet and diaagreeable to the taste le 
that they have been stored at too low 
a temperature. Below 40 degieea the 
starch In the potato It converted Into 
xngar, according to Jolin Bushnell, of 
the Ohio experiment ststton. When 
this ocmirs It la only necessary to store 
them for a few days at an ordinary 
room temperature to bring them back 
to normal.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Doss left Wed
nesday for an extended visit with 
relatives ir. California.

Mrs. Jack Smith went to Sweet
water Saturday to meet her little 
daughter, Juliana, who had been on 
a visit to her aunt in Hamlin.

Joe H. Smoot attended the Dia
mond Jubilee at Austin College this 
week.

Henry Pond and Oscar Price made 
a business trip to Dallas this week.

Poison grasshoppers with Arsenic 
at a lower price at W. L. Dost’

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jones and family 
iek  Sunday for Fort Worth to at
tend the commencement exercises at 
T. C. U. They will also visit in Dal
las and other places while away.

1
Here U the place to supply your WARM WETH~
ER WANTS.

Ice Cream Freezers, best made, WHITE 
MOUNTAIN and FROST KING, from 2 quart to 2

Robert Brennan d and Edgar Holt 
are home from Texas A. A M. for 
the summer vacation. We are glad to 
see the boys and are pleased to re
port that they have done creditable 
work at A. A M. and are advancing 
very satisfactory in their studies.

ce^is
etfin

gallon.

Lawn Mowe«o, none better, 1 CUT KEEN brand 
' Rubber Gardeti Hose, 25 fl. and 30  ft. lengths

All kinds of CAMP E Q U I P I ^ ,  Camp Stoves 
ancLFeeding Cots, Desert Water Bags, Fishing Ptdes and 
Tackle,

Water Coolers, three gallon to ten gallon. 

BATHING SUITS, aU wool.

E. H. Hurd of Colorado and J. P. 
Majors of Sweetwater arc to leave 
Monday for an extended motor car 
trip. They will first visit the former 
home of Mr. Hurd in Iowa and from 
there will go to Seattle, returning 
by way o f California and the South
ern route home.

Mr. T. D. Price returned to his 
home in Honey Grove Tuesday night 
after a vlait with hii children here. 
He was accompanied by hia grand- 
daughtera, Miaaas Marcella and Loyse 
Ptlea.

J. RIORDAN CO.
Itching diaaasas can ba controllad 

and eauaa ramovad by applying Bal- 
Urd’s Snow Linimant. Tha raliaf ia 
prompt and parmanant. Thraa aisaa, 
SOe, 60c, and $1.80 par botUa. Sold 
by all dmggtata. $-t0

COUNTRY CHURCHES 
Have the newcomers into your 

neighborhood this year been invited 
to attend your church and Sunday 
school? Hospitality and courtesy to 
the stranger, high or low, rich or 
poor, should always bo character
istic of Southern farm folks. See that 
newcomer«, no matter whether rent
ers or home-owners, are welcome in 
both school and Sunday school.
_In a recent survey of 1,000 North 

Carolina farm homes it was found 
that 83 per cent of the landowner- 
parents were church members, 
against only 65 per cent of the land
less parents. It was also found that 
Sunday school attendance was nearly 
twice as general among land-owning 
families as among renters— 62 per 
cent for landowners against 38 ^  per 
cent for renters.

Unquestionably this difference 
not so much due to a differenc 
moral standards between landown
ers and landless folk, as it is to the 
fact that renters are constantly going 
from one neighborhood to another 
and are frequently not sought out 
and invited to attend church and 
Sunday school in their new homes. 
No matter how humble the family 
that has recently moved into your 
neighborhood, seo that its members 
are made welcome in the nearest 
church. In the language of one of the 
greatest-hearted apostles:

"My brethren, have not the faith 
o f our Lord Jesus Christ with respect 
o f person». For if there come unto 
your assembly a man with a gold 
ring, in goodly apparel, and there 
come in also a pour man in vile 
raiment; and ye have respect to him 
that weareth the gay clothing, and 
say unto him, ‘Sit thou hare ia a 
good place’ ; and aay to tha poor, 
‘Sund thou there, or sit hare under 
my footstool,’ are ye not than psurtial 
in yourselvet, and ar« become Jodgee 
of evil thongfate?’ ’

shoes in town and will make 
the price to suit you. We biiy 
and seli for cash and sell for 
small profits. You can get the 
best goods here for about half 
what you pay others. Come in 
people, this is the farmers and 
workmans store and we sell 
the goods at prices you can 
pay and they are all good 
standard merchandise. Come 
to see Wolk and you will he 
happy.

WOLK AND SON

W .H.GARRETT
A T T O R N E Y  AND 

C O U N S E L O R  A T  LAW
C o l o r a d o , T e x a s  

PffOMPTArre/\mo/v ro ifEAL
M A T T E R S  / /V  A R D O i/T  O F  COi/RT

I'ha bast of Pest OaV wood is 
bleaks, also hard aad soft coal, «1« 
liaorod quick. Ica. O. Lambolh.

|ooooeoooooeeooo0oooeoooo

Gamed 
Ten Pounds
Mrs. Georgs S. Huntsr, of 

Columbus, Gs., soys >be suf
fered severely witti female 
troubles.

ATTORNBT8-AT-r.AW 
Office Colorsdo Nat’l Bank Bldg.

"I  had to go to bed and 
weeks at

mend ia hsalth 
bottlaa ia all darte tha laM 
ton oMotha. CanM oetod 
a ina torlo... lamwsUi

MEVIV,
AUSÍ

stay sometimes two 
a time,” says Mrs. Huntar. 
“I could not work. My . . . 
were irregular and I got very 
thin. I went trom 126 pountfa 
down to lesa than 1 06. My 
mother had been a user of

C. L. ROOT. M. D.

CARDUi
Hn W oain’t  Torie

and ahe koow what a good
medicine It was for this troab- 
le, so sha told am to get 
some and take it. I .M t  to 
the store after it sad bufera 
1 had takon tha first h e ^  
op 1 bogaa to improvo. My 

'sMo hart Moo a n d ! b y n  to

8TRICTLT CASH.

M. B. NALL

str assiei
0*ier«4*. Texs

DBNTIST 
■I BMh Md«.

DR. R. E. LEE
paV O lO lA JI AKD ODBOBOB 

OaOs A— <red Dear m  moOs

ocbm o««v OMr NsdiMMri aaou

No bunting, wood Hauling, ote. wfll 
be permitted. Take warning.— Laafi- 
ers Bros. $1

rura

Z i

ir •'1-1̂ ----
.'GiMts chsckoaa ta ditnkiur moitr

will rid them of lice, mites ■ fleas, 
chiggers, blue bugs, and other 
blood sucking parasites. *' havs 
many young chicks that are ktifed by 
insects, also ia a good tonle and 
blood purifier, ads to feed value and 
increasing egg production— or money 
refunded. For sale by O. Lambeth, 
Colorado, Texas. 6-13c

POSTED— The Elwood lands are 
posted according to law. Wood haul
ing, trapping, hunting, etc., will noi 
be tolerated.— 0 . F. Jones, Mgr.

CONI
R1

Office at Sturdivant A Wade Drtig 
Store.

J. B. PIRTLE, M. D.
WESTBROOK, TEXAS 

Calls answered any hour. 6-2lp

Cbarlle Thompsoo Ewell Q. Thompson

THOMPSON & THOMPSON

Bol 
tracto: 
fh  to 
gun «  
cuttini 
A  Pac 
contra 
west ( 
fifty  r 
men.

The 
limits 
reach 1 
sideral 
pany's 
made. 
Big 8: 
dent.

Btransers ealltns mast be ronehed for. 
IBNTBTRIC WORK AND X-RAT W OBK

BAPTl
IN

oth(

C  M. McMULAN, M. D.
Formerly Army and State Sprgeon. 
Specialist on Flu and IntcriAl Dis- 
aases. Careful attention given In 
Obstetrics. Office Hutchinson Bldg., 
over Pullman Cafe. Phone 199.
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